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Social Events
DINNER— BRIDGE

Fretty In every appyolntmcnt 
was the Thanksgiving dinner and 
bridge given to honor the Merry 
Wives club and their husbands, 
and a few additional guests on 
Thursday evening of last week.

Mrs. C. M. Burch and Mrs. 
Kelly Saylor were Joint hostesses 
at the hospitable Saylor home on 
noijl^i Fisher street.

The guests were served at card 
tables centered by decorations

Eagles Play Hamilton 
At Indian Gap Today

This, Friday afternoon at 3:30 
the Ooldthwalte Eagles meet the 
husky Hamilton High School 
football team at Indian Oap In 
a game arranged for by the In 
dian Oap school board.

Although the Hamilton team 
Is rated as somewhat better, ac
cording to the scores made by 
both teams In their other games 
this year. Coach Mayfield has 
high hopes of upsetting the dope 
and ending the game with the 
Eagles well ahead.

Harmon Frazier, who was out

Baptist Church ^Split-Payment Taxes 
Cause Last Day Rush

appropriate to the holiday sea
son J h e  linen layed table from ' of the line-up last week In the 
w h M  roast turkey, baked ham. Thanksgiving game at Bangs. Is 
cranberry sauce, salads, olives l'oeil again and will be back on 
and pickles, peas, hot biscuit,! Ihe team. Joe Barnett, right tac- 
candles and other dainties were ' kle, will not be able to play, and 

Woody Saylor will fill his place. 
The Pep Squad held an en-

served, was pretty Indeed.
After this feast tables were 

cleared and bridge accessories In ' thu.slastlc rally last night and 
attractive autmun designs w ere  ¡w ill be at the game this after-
passed. For success In Auction, 
Mrs. Bob Steen. Jr., as club mem
ber, Walter Falrman as club hus
band and Mrs. O. H. Yarbor
ough as guest, received trophies 
In keeping with the smartness of 
the occasion.

The personnel Included Messrs, 
and Mmes. Roy Rowntree. Tom 
Toland. Earl Summy, Chas. Friz
zell. Bob Steen, Jr., Walter Fair- 
man, Marvin Hodges. O. H. Yar
borough. Frank Taylor, Kelly 
Saylor, C. M Burch. Misses Ade
line Little Vivian Campbell. Oa- 
reta Little. Raymond Little and 

Glenn Saylor
REPORTER.

--------o-------------
MARRIAGE LICENSE

f l i n t y  Clerk L B Porter has 
Issued marriage license to J. D. 
Jackson and Miss H A Thornton, 
both of San Saba: Clarence Car
ter and Miss Marjorie Rutledge, 
both of Coleman. These last 
named parties were married In 
the county treasurer’s office 
Tuesday afternoon, with Rev. S. 
O. Hammond officiating. This, 
Incidentally, was the first mar
riage ceremony performed by 
Rev. Hammond since coming to 
this city

noon to cheer the Eagle on to 
victory.

------------- o-------------
CIRCLE ONE

Circle No. 1 met with Mrs.Chas. 
Rudd last Monday afternoon 
with seventeen ladles and six 
children present. This Is the 
largest number we have had.

Mrs. Hudson led the opening 
prayer. Mrs. Allen Ross read the i 
15th Psalm for the devotional. 
Little Orphea Faulkner gave a 
reading Mrs. Ivins gave an In
teresting review of the last les- 
.son. After the lesson, which was 
the Book of Numbers, refresh-. 
ments were served. I

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Grover Dalton.

REPORTER.

SINGING CONVENTION

The Mills County Singing Con
vention will be held at the Bap
tist church at Ooldthwalte, Dec.
3 and 4. Saturday night and Sun
day.

We are expecting quartettes 
and singers from everyv/here.

Everyone come out and bring 
your lunch baskets.

CARL SPINKS. President.

We had the pleasure of taking 
dinner with Herman and Mrs. 
Charles Rudd Thanksgiving Day 
at the Ooldthwalte Inn. A good 
dinner was served and we en
joyed the splendid fellowship. 
We also had an invitation to a 
6 o’clock dinner In the W. E. Mil
ler home, but on account of % 
previous engagement we were 
not permitted to enjoy the hos
pitality of this home at that 
time. We understand that a de
lightful time, as well as a good 
feast was had by all present, and 
Walter Falrman won first place 
in the story telling contest.

We had a photograph from 
Earl Clements, who was visiting 
in Mexico, and on It was a little 
writing In short hand. We got 
Bill Woody to interpret It for us: 
"The mayor of this city Invites 
the Baptist convention to con
vene in our city for Its 1933 ses
sion. Police protection and Meth
odist expulsion guaranteed.” This 
gentleman will have to answer 
for his presence In Mexico next 
Sunday before the Athens class. 
All Athens be present. The pas-j 
tor will be a visitor.

W P. Weaver, who was invited 
to Comanche county last Sunday 
to deliver a speech, gave us a re
port of his conduct during the 
day. but he never told us what 
his subject was. but after con
versing with some Comanche 
folk, we found out that part of 
his subject was the pastor of the 
Baptl.st church at Ooldthwalte, 
and that he proved his allega
tions by one "Buck" Rudd of 
Ooldthwaite. No doubt but what 
he delivered a good speech for he 
had a good subject.

We will not have any preach
ing service Sunday morning, as 
the singing convention holds Its 
session in our church, but let’s 
have a record attendance at Sun
day school. Let’s be on time and 
get out on time Regular preach
ing services In the evening. All 
our evening services will begin 
at 8:45. Come on and worship 
with us for 45 minutes on Sun- 

IContinued on page 4)

Turkey Market Auto License Pi»teB 
For 1933 On Sale B os« énjuRctÍM

In last week’s Eagle the Mills 'The turkey market will open Beginning Dec. 1. the collec- j
county commissioners court car-1 In Ooldthwalte Monday, as wlll,*^®'’’* ollice has authority to Is 
ried an advertisement calling at- I be seen by the announcement of ' highway plates and license 
tentlon to the provisions of the the -buyers, and It is believed ! 
split payment plan of paying many turkeys will be brought to 
taxes. Only four tax payers had this market In the next few days, 
taken advan’uage of the new law price will undoubtedly be

. .. ... . . low. as there are 400 cars onwhen the notice was published. 1 . ____..•storage through the country, left
but ever since the tax collector’s over from the Thanksgiving buy-
office has been comfortably busy, Ing. although many breeders did
and something of a rush develop- not sell on that market and
ed Tuesday and Wfdnesday, the i there are more turkeys on the
last two days. , range now than were offered on

The split payment plan gives! the Thanksgiving market This
the tax payer until June 30 to will be the last quantity buying
pay half of his state and county j for a long time, no doubt, and 
taxes If he will pay the other it would not be a paying propo- 
half by November 30 of the pre- sition to carry the birds over 
ceding year. another year Just the same, the

Tax payers who did not take market opens Monday and we 
advantage of the new law must can not hope for a very satisfac- 
now pay the entire tax by Janu- tory price.
ary 31, 1933, to avoid Interest and -------------- o ---------—
jjenalty. Interest and pienalties 
already incurred by delinquent 
tax payers on past due taxes will 
be remitted if the taxes arc paid 
in full by Dec. 31 of tills year.

With funds getting low, the 
payment of all taxes now due Is 
being urged as a patriotic duty 
by the officials in many counties.

- - o - — - 
A WELFARE BOARD

"Two representatives of the 
state welfare board, Mrs. Oreen- 
hlll. chief of the department, and 
Miss Hardy, field worker from 
the same department, were here 
Tuesday and lectured before a 
group of interested citizens In 
the commissioners court room 
that afternoon. Mrs. Roy Rown
tree assisted the ladies in meet
ing the citizens and outlining the 
plan of work for their depart
ment, which Is to have the coun
ty Judge appoint a couQty board 
of seven to look after the wel
fare of needy people, especially 
children. The department repre
sented by these ladies Is a new 
organization In the state, having

used until January 1. The bene
fit In securing the numbers at 
this time Is to avoid the rush at 
the last moment. ’The new num
ber plates are orange with white 
background, which Is a very pret
ty combination.

------------- o-------------
M. Y. P. D. PROGRA.M

Loader- Lula Howard 
Subject: The Church and Public secured an injunction restralnlnf

The familiar words "FergucoR 
and Injunction" are In the news 
again this week, but this time 
the redoubtable Jim has hold of 
the cool end of the Injunctioa 
poker and the state highwsF 
commission is squirming at the 
hot end. Mrs Miriam Ferguson 
sucfi-Mfully defended an Injunc
tion to prevent her name from 
going on the November ticket 
soon after she defeated Oovemoc 
Sterling In the August primary. 
Last Friday ex-Oovemor Fer- 

gu.son and tw'o other petitioner!

CENTER POINT PROGRAM

To be presented at Rock 
Springs Sunday night. Dec. 4, by 
tlie members of the Center Point 
Young People’s Union.
Subject: Life of Christ.
Opening Song.
Scripture Reading: 53rd Chapter 

of Isaiah—Johnnie Taylor.
Opening Prayer—J. T. Robertson 
Birth and Early Life of Christ-  

Trula Terry.
Quartette.
The Inauguration and Public 

Ministry of Christ— Miss Besse 
Hutchings.

Reading: Christ’s Entrance Into 
Jerusalem—Ruby French.

Tlie Last Supper and Christ’s 
Betrayal Bro. Sparkman.

Pantomime; Jesus Savior, Pilot 
Me.

Trial of Christ—Ola Belle W il
liams.

Duet: The Old Rugged Cross —
Rev. and Mrs. Sparkman.

The Crucifixion and Burial —
Verne French.

Reading: The Dying Thief —
Vera Conner.

commenced functioning June 1. The resurrection and Ascension 
The plan Is to have the county' -Mr. Martin, 
board appointed and organized Announcements, 
for work early in the new year. Closing Prayer—Gordon Williams wood Bulletin.

Affairs. the highway commission frooi
Song Stand Up, Sand Up Fcr awarding more than $4.000,000 la

Jesus. contracts, which were schedulsd
Prayer —Mrs Blgham. to be let this week. ’The coiMt
The Things That Are Caesar’s hearing will be held tomorrow.

and the Things That Are . ___ ___________
God’s—Leader. w iLL  P.AINT CHURCH

What Can the Church Do T o ; a n d  PARSONAGE
Better Homes, Health and Un- ________
employment Relief Faye Corts ^he Mi-sslonary Society of th« 

Reading—Mary M Blgham. Methodist church has asked for
What Does the Church Have To prices for painting their church 

Do With Dramatics and Mu- parsonage and It is under-
sic -Gertrude Johnson. 

Forums—Lillian Summy.
PROGRAM COMMITTEE

_ ------ o  -
PKIDDY COl’PLE INJl’KED

Stood the work is to be complet
ed before the Christmas holidays. 
A fresh coat of paint will add 
greatly to the appicarance of the 
buildings and the good work

Mr. and Mrs. O. J Schnee of should certainly be appreciated 
Priddy were both Injured when by the congregation.
their car ran o ff the old b a y o u ------------- o-------------
bridge on the old Comanche road MISSIONARY SOCIETT
near Brownwood and fell about ----------
ten feet to the ground below. A The Woman’s Missionary 8o- 
Miss Llmmer. who was riding ciety will have the regular buai- 
wlth them, was uninjured Bess meeting on Monday after-

The car got out of Schnee's noon at 2:30 o clock at the Meth- 
control and ran through the odist church, 
wooden railing of the bridge be- All dues and pledges should b ! 
fore he knew what what happen- paid In. as this will be the wind
ing, he said after the accident., iBg up of the year s business and 
The car was coming toward the last report to go In. Every 
Brownwood. It  landed on Its top member Is urged to attend, aa 
under th « bridge. Mr and Mr ' business of importance U to be 
Schnee. both were taken to the attended to PRESIDENT.
Central Texas Hospital, where ------- -o-------------
their injuries werq dressed and ® ENTERTAINED
ihey were discharged. Mr. Schnee Mrs. C. A. Eacott entertained 
suffered numerous cuts and the Art and Civic Club and a few 
bruises on his face and a broken other friends with a noon luncfa- 
nose. Mrs. Schnee had a deep eon. in her home yesterday. It  
gash In her right leg. — Brown- was reported as a very enjoyable

occasion for the ladles.

News F rom Müls County Communities by Eagle Correspon d ents
CENTER POINT

Bro. Renfro filled his regular 
appointment liere this week end. 
Quite a large crowd attended the 
singing at Rock Springs in the 
afternoon.

Bro. Sparkman and daughter, 
Georgia, went to Cherokee Sun
day, where he filled his regular 
appointment at that place.

J o ^  Edlln was on the sick list 
the i^ 'ly  part of the week.

Mrs. R J Hallford returned 
home Sunday, after a two week’s 
visit with relatives at Bangs.

Mrs. Kate Shelton and children 
are at home now, after being 
awajffor some time at work.

The following people visited In 
the Conner home Sunday: Bro. 
Rr-nfro, Mr. Martin. Vernon Mc- 
W.horter. Johnnie Taylor, Gor
don Williams, Geneva Snarkman 
Era and Vera King, Ola Belle 
Williams and Ruby French. In: 
the afternoon they all went to 
Rock Springs to the singing. (

A. B. Metis of Bangs visited his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. L.W .- 
French. Friday night. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tullos are' 
 ̂ moving to Mullln this week. We 

• regret very much to lose these 
H good people, but our loss is Mul-i 

Un’s gain. I
Mrs. Conner and Vera visited 

In the Adam’s home Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Anderson spent part 
of last week with her parents, 
while she was recovering from a 
minor throat operation. |

Bro. Renfro spent Saturday 
night with L. B. Woods.

'The box supper was quite a 
8ucc«!i. AH necessary funds were 
raised and we heartily thank ev-i 

. eryoMc who helped us In anyi 
n way. Miss Julia Dee Fallon re-, 

celved the cake as "Mtss Center 
Point.” We congratulate Miss 
Fallon on having such a wide 
circle of friends. |

Bro. L. B. Woods went to Scal-i 
lorn to preach Sunday. ' I

Miss Leta Mae Williams spent 
Thursday night with Miss Ola 
Belle WliUams. I

Quite a bit of work was done 
on the school grounds Thursday.

T te  members of our young 
p e o ^ s  union will render a pro
gram at Rock Springs Sunday
night. I

Etom French dined with Mra. 
L -lS ^ood t Sunday. BO-PEEP

SCALLORN

Messrs. LesUe Berry and Wal
ler Ford motored to Austin Wed- 
ne.sday and brought Ml.ss Mar
vel. Buck and John Ford out to 
spend the holida. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford gave the ma supper and a 
dance Thursday night,, which! 
was enjoyed by a few families. |

C. H. Black and wife spent a 
few days with his molher Mrs. 
Ora Black I

J. D. Ford moved his vHfe and 
children to Lampasas Fiiday and 
Ka'urday He has been ai, work 
tVere .ievcral months. I

Mr and Mrs, Frank Hin'>s and 
.laughter. Miss Greta, and Mrs. | 
Cciii Ford attended the Thanks-' 
.r'xlng services at Adi.insvllle 
Thursday. Bro.Gage preached the 
the 11 o’clock service and Bro. 
U ;rd, the Presbyterian minister,! 
anil son conduti,ed the evening 
.>t<.ivlce. th e  ladlos of ti'-ii com- 
:aunity cooked end seiveu dln- 
r.er at the church. ’Ihe tables 
ivere lutuled wn’ lurke;. and ail, 
the I ■ od things to eat. !

Dutch Smith jnd fam'ly spent 
Tiiank. giving ai the home of 
Mr atid Mrs. John Harris

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan ate 
turkey with Will Whlttenburg 
and family.

Fra UK Hines and family at-| 
tended Mrs Myrtle Pattersen’s 
tuneral at Brownwood Saturday 
evening,

Chester Ford and wife took 
dinner Sunday with his mother.

Elza Laugblin and Hicks Bledso 
.spent several days in Fort Woith 
last week.

Mrs. T. J. Laughliu. Sr., .spent 
several days In her son. Wzbd’s, 
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan at
tended services early Sunday 
morning at Lomcla.

Leslie Nance and wife and son 
of Sun Angelo spent the week 
end in Elza Laughlin’s home.

Mrs. John Morgan and two 
sons and their wives of Eastland 
.spent Sunday In Joe Morgan’s 
home.

Earl O'Brannon spent several 
days In Dutch Smith’s home.

Frank Hines and family at
tended Ben Williams’ funeral 
Sunday evening at Chadwick 
cemetery.

Mmes. W. J. and Sherwood 
Ford took Mlee Marvel and 
brothers hark to Austin to take

BIG VALLEY

Miss I>aura Nelson spent the 
week end at home.

W, T  Kirby filled his anpoint- 
ment at Pleasant Orove ¡Sunday.

Jack Dennard killed hogs for 
Jim Hays Thanksgiving day.

Ellis Smith l.s nursing a brok
en ankle.

Bro Travis Sparkman was ca ll-, 
ed to the Big Valley church Sun-; 
dav. I

Edgar Greeley and wife. Ar
thur Griffin and wife visited the 
Glllentlnes Sunday afternoon. i

R. V. Weaver and wife of Waco 
were In the Valley recently.

Mr. Dupuvs and Forest Ren
fro have returned from a di'tr 
hunt.

Walton Daniels was thrown off 
a horse Sunday, sustaining m i
nor Injuries.

Ben McConal and wife, Chus. 
Smith and wife were guests of 
the Glllentlnes Sunday.

Jim Hays and wife visited at 
Tndir. n Oap Sunday.

.1 1 Cockrell and son. Hoyt,
left Wednesday for the Rio 
Orande valley. '

A. vine Hale and wife visited 
her parents at Scallorn Sunday.

Matt Kyle and wife were In 
'I j f i l r  Sunday. I

Vera Mav Halo visited home 
foiiis Thanksgiving. I

Ruth Featherslon visited the 
Swims In Austin .ast week.

FARMER

up their .school work Sunday a f
ternoon. They returned Mond.ay 
evening.

We have been having some 
real cold weather. Had a very 
good shower last week, but are 
needing more rain on small 
grain.

Granddad Bradley and Mrs. 
D. Jones have been sick for sev
eral days, but better at this writ
ing.

White and Fleming Ford.Fields 
Hines and sister Miss Freda, at
tended the ball game at Brown
wood Thanksgiving Day.

John Kuykendall Is remodel
ing the house on his place tthe 
Ringer place. He will move down 
in the near fatore. I

A good many In this conunun-, 
Ry are breaklnt land.

RABBIT KIUGE NORTH BENNETT

Jus: a line to let folks know. We certainly had some good 
that the pieople at Rabbit Ridge preaching this week end. 
are still alive. j gju Richardson of Brownwood,

Mrs. Jesse Lowe has been go- pastor of North Bennett church 
ing to Brownwood for the last conducted the services from Sat- 
few weeks taking treatment. She urday night through Sunday and 
repiorls she is feeling fine.

Several from here went to Lake !

a fine singing.
Alton Brown near Mullin.spcnt,

Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kemper who recently lived at 

Merritt to the singing last S u n -1 Ooldthwalte brought their mem- 
day. Reported a large crowd and bershlp to North Bennett Sun-

' day morning.
Clarence Gceslln and family 

last week with his sister, Mrs.'were visiting friends In MrGlrk 
Darman Westerman. (community Sunday afternoon.

Those who went from this' Mi and Mrs. Morgan McNiel 
communitv to a partv Saturday and little daughter. Nada Ruth, 
night at Hicks were Mr and Mrs. were at church at North Ben- 
Mervln Spinks and Louie Pon- nett Sunday night.

* Ben Nix took Bro. Richardsonder.
Mrs. Darman Westerman had a to Ooldthwalte Sunday morning, 

tooth pulled l!ist week She was m order that he might catch the 
in bed a dsv or so. but she thinks bus to Brownwood. 
she will live over It now. ’There ha.s been quite a lot of

Herbert Cooke and J T. Stark racket in this community here 
played 42 at Marvin Spinks’ Mon- of late, as people have had their 
dav night. hounds out after bobcats, which

Mrs. Ablla Stark’s mother has -re de.strovlne lots of goats 
been real sick, but Is improving Faddle Huckaby came In home 
r.t this wrlMng Mrs Stark spent Sunday from out west, where he 
a wrak with her mother. has been working for some time

Mr. ard Mrs. Jesse Lowe, Mr. Mr and Mrs. Willie Sparkman 
Ponder. Marvin Solnks and fam- sang a special at the song serv- 
ily also Mrs. Dorman Westerman ice Sunday night, which was en- 
.ind IHUp d<"-ahtpr. attended the joved by all
.singin'T nt Reck Springs Sunday Mr and Mrs. Watson Wright
afternoon

Mir- Flsle 
the week end at home. She has 
been hn Waco going to school.

C. H. Black went to Houston 
la.st week with a truck load of 
pecans. He returned home Sun
day.

H B Bradley returned from a 
deer hunt last week. Brought 
back plenty of deer meat.

Mr. and Mrs. Abljah Stark and 
family ate ’Thanksgiving dinner 
with Charley Slmoson and fam
ily near Center City

and children attended the Sun- 
McDermott spent d^v night services.

’ Word was received here Satur
day night that Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Bachelor are the oroud 
narents of a big boy, born Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Nix and 
family of Blanket took Thanks
giving dinner with Ben Nix and 
family Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Doggett 
were visiting relatives in our 
community Sunday.

Several families from this 
Mr and Mrs. Bradley spent community attended preaching

LIVE OAK

ir every community in Mills 
county enjoyed Thanksgiving 
like we did, it will be a memor
able day. Indeed. We had the 
spirit so thoroughly that we cele
brated as the Pilgrim Fathers 
did and enjoyed It for three days 
Instead of one.

Charles Eugene Featherslon 
entertained some gues’-s Thurs- 

1 day afternoon with a birthday 
, party It was very thrilling to 
cut the big. white cake and see 
what kind of a future was laid 
up for him.

Thursday night Charlie Simp
son entertained the people of 
the community with a party. 
Friday night we enjoyed another 
party at John House’s. I: was 
called a farewell party. I f  so. we 
wish to let them know we sure
ly have enjoyed their presence In 
our community and will regret 
when they leave. Then Saturday 
night we enloved still another 
party at Mr Wllkey’s. It is hard 
to say which was the best.

Sunday afternoon a group 
from here explored San Saba 
Peak. It was a most interesting 
trio for few of us had visited it 
before.

Sunday night Judge Simpson 
gave a singing.

W M Featherslon Is now vis
iting In the home of his son C. 
O. Featherslon.

Mrs Colev Stephens and 
daughter, ’Thelma Leona, visited 
Mrs C. O Featherslon Wednes
day.

O. W, Featherslon spent the 
’Thanksgiving In Burnet. IF

services at 3 o’clock at 
WeUs. They reported a

Pecan
large

Sunday with relatives In Scal
lorn. _____

Mrs. Bradley and boys spent crowd.
Thank.sglvlng with relatives In Mr Chatman 
Brown oounty.

Mr and Mrs. Dan Westerman ^av 
made a pop call In hla (mother’s Mrs
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Weeks went t o ___
visit her parents in Big Valley 
this week. | Mr. and Mra Jim Harris were

Well If this escapes tbs waste visiUn( taiattves on the rlvmr 
basket I will write again next Priday an^ Eatorday. 
wefk. CR08B BTBS. ftfr. a a d l^ .  Raines had quite

of Center CItjf 
attended preaching here Sun-

Ben Head and children 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mra Lee Stewart of Cara-

a lot of company from near 
Ooldthwalte Sunday, but dldnt’ 
learn their names.

Mrs. John Harris happened to 
la painful accident while cutting 
meat one day last week. She cut 

(one of her fingers and It has 
'given her quite a lot of trouble, 
but Is better at this writing.

The school gave a good pro- 
'gram at the church house Wed-| 
nesday nicht, which was snjoyed 
by those who went and there was 
la larte crowd for the night to be, 
'so eold and frosty.

Mrs. Bachelor did a lot of can-1

« laturday for the pastor of 
Bennstt church.

BLUBIAT.

LAKE .MERRI’TT

’The Sunday school elected a 
new supeiintendent last Sunday. 
They elected Johnny Williams, 
who is teaching school here again 
this winter. Wo feel quite sure 
Mr. Williams will be an efficient 
superintendent. To :?how Mi’. 
Williams that we appreciate him, 
let every one come to Sunday 
school, not only next Sunday, but 
every Sund!*y.

Misses Elvera Cobb. M-aric and 
Fuye Stuck spent Friday night 
with Millie Frances Hutchings.

Several enjoved a party in the 
Nix home Friday nigh«.

Mrs Skeet Pearson has been in 
Lam;! “ viii.ing her mo’«.ner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ewing have 
letiirnrd from a visit with rela
tives in Lampasas.

Mr, and Mrs. H. ti. L*^verett 
have moved to the Democrat 
community. We regret to have 
them leave our community. We 
wish them success and ’nappinese 
in their new surrounding.s.

Mis R D Price spent Monday 
night v.'lth Marie Stuck.

Misses Odena Davis, Juanita 
Sanderson and Wiley Griffin vli- 
Ited Lee Ruth Graves Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Roberta spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Hutchings.

Several enjoyed a party in tlM 
George Hill home Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuck and Marie 
and Faye attended the dnglng 
convention at Ogle Sunday.

Mrs Same Rudd and Mn. 
Sparks Blgham called In Um  Tom 
Graves home Sunday aftemooCL

MilUe FrancM Hatchings ate 
supper with Marie and 
Stuck Saturday night

Ite. and Mra Bart 
Mm  hoMdaya wtth bar

\

I 1

M m t f  i'--d : ». a * X. !
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Supt. John M. Sc-ott of the 

.luUln school looked after busi- 
leas In this city Saturday.

J M Jones, one of the old time 
•ddents of Hanna Valley, look

'd after business In this city Sat- 
rday.
Misses Jewell and Mamie Wal- 

\( e of MuUin were pleasant call- 
I rs at the Eagle office last week 
i.nd.

If your [Isilas Nev' - < 'il'" 'rip  
••'new it for you, if'' Hotli 
■ie Vews .mil the ile one 
•ar $1.75.
Postmaster Black of Comanche 

Tas among the visitors to the 
city Monday.

J T  Morris and family left 
Wednesday for Del Rio where 
they expert to spend the winter 
and he will buy furs

Rev W J. Benningfield and 
Barton Keese attended the 
Methodist district stewards 
meeting at Llano Monday 

Rev. J S. Bowles and Rev S. O. 
’ lammond attended t;'.e meeting 
of the Methodist di.trict stew
ards at Llano Monday.

The people are being urged to 
do their Christmas shopping 
early, thereby securing the arti
cles they desire without having 
to Join in the last minute rush.

Mr. and Mr.s C E Bay ley at
tended the meeting of the Meth- I 
odist stewards at Llano Monday,; 
Mr Bayley being the representa- i 
tlve of the Ooldthwaite church. ]

Colossal Texas Cavern Opened Thanksgiving Day. Bad Taste in Mouth, 
Sour Stomach

For quick relief from constipation 
troubles, suck aa are mentioned 
below, get a 25-cant package of 
Tbedford's ULACK-DRAUOHT 
and begin taking it today.

“ I have suffered a great deal 
from blllouiueaa and constipa
tion,** writes Mrs. D. C. Jones, of 
Waterloo, Ala. *‘When I get bill- 
oua I have a bad taate In my 
mouth, have sour stomach, my 
color is bad, and I get dizzy and 
feel awfully bad. I have head
ache constantly. When I take 
Black-Draught it relieves me and 
1 feel like a new person. I don't 
think there is a better medicine 
than Black-Draught.**
.V ow  pou  r a n  Qrt Bt<wh-t>Tatigltt In  
th t fo rm  o f a  S Y R U J ’.  fo r  CHlu>saN.

Deep down in the depths of the earth, water fashioned a great cave at Burnet, Texas. It has 
been explored by Dr. Frank E Nicholson, famous as the explorer of Carlsbad. Longhorn Cavern 
Slate Park was ojyened Thanksgiving Day Here are some excellent cave photos; Ixjwer left is Dr. 
Nicholson and his wife sitting on the shores of a crystal clear underground lake. In the center Dr. 
Nicholson hangs on the ledge-llke wall In an lmmen.se room Three girls from Burnet and Marble 
Falls are shown In the cave at the right, while above is •’Sam Bass Footprint", a peculiar formation 
ten feet from toe to heel. This unusual photo was taken with a camera pointing straight up.

—  — — ——  RKVEKENCK IN RtH KERS
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I A good many Americans very 
I likely will feel deep understand- 
I Ing for the p.irlshloners of the

Falrman Marshall came home '  — — 1 church at Haines City, Fla.,which
from A & M.College to spend the — — — —

I
I

T H IB E l -T H E  FO R BID D E N  

V A L L E Y  O F  M Y S T E R Y

Thanksgiving holidays with rela- 
llves. He is well pleased with his 
college experience

T L .kdams, one of the fore
most citizens of Star, looked a f
ter business In this city Monday 
and made the Eagle an appre
ciated call

Dr and Mrs J S Anderson en
joyed a visit on Thanksgivmg 
from his brother. Judge E B An
derson, ano wife of Ooldthwaite 
—Brady Standard 

Rev. 3. O. Hammond and fam
ily returned Saturday afternoon 
from Wichita Falls, where they 
spent Thanksgiving with rela- 
twes.

Mrs W L Spinks of the Ooen- 
hour crossing neighborhood, ac
companied by her sister-in-law, 
Uls- Spinks of Center Point 
made the Eagle a pleasant call 
Saturday.

Up to the north of the mighty known as fighting monks, and h «  Installed 300 hickory rocking
__ _ chairs in its auditorium in place

Himalayas, on the wind-swept of their time is spent inon
roof of the world." Is perched ^''****^B- . . . .  ,

Reckless and wild are these 
that mysterious forbidden land, ^
Thibet Nature has built tremen- one monastery has declared war 
dous barriers around this inland against another, and It has re-

would P^titedly happened that these 
fighting monks have swarmed in 
some highland town and seized 
and hacked to pieces some gov
ernor who had incurred their

P E R S O N A L
C H R I S T M A S
GREETING

C A R D S
Leave Your Orders 

Early

Rubber companies are getting 
out pneumatic wheelbarrow tires 

airplane type. The proper air 
pressure for a wheelbarrow tire 
is said to be 17 pounds.

Charles E. Stone of Boston, 87, 
has been playing the fife for 
77 years, and says he can play 
260 tunes without looking at
music.

iiiiiiirainnniiiiaiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiHiiiHffiHin

UALITY FOODS
------A l ~ ~

Economical Prices
This store is constantly on the lookout for its 

patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find high 
(juality food products jaieed reasonably here.

Whether you place your orders by phone, or 
make your selections in person from our convenient
ly arranged, sanitary store, you will like our prompt 
courteous service.
I>E l*E\T)AB lLITV-<()rH TFkSY— FAIR  PRICKS

JOE A. PALMER

also
Large Assortment of 

Regular

Christmas Cards

country, and whoever
seek to penetrate this highland 
stronghold and to view the holy 
city of Lhassa must first over
come the tremendous physical j  , ,,wrath and enmity Naturallv an difficulties that bar hn path to j ..
the threshold of Thibet Even entire district is held in awe and I

of the ordlnar»' .straight-backed 
pews.

It  started, it seems, when an 
influential member of the con
gregation complained that he 
had never been comfortable In' 
church.and while a rocking chair 
might seem to offer undue temp- i 
tatlon to the man who has > « n  
tendency to sleep during the ser- 
mon, the Idea nevertheless looks 
rather attractive.

Special
This Year Send

Seth Parker
GREETINGS 
Different Designs 

In a Box

should he finally emerge victori
ous over ice and snow, gnarled

he reaches the plateau he will 
find his way barred by an angry 
populace, that will thrust him 

I bark with angry .scowls and 
¡strong fists, writes George FPauI 
jin the Sovereign Visitor.
I In the olden days various well- 
1 known explorers tried to eseapie 

Mi.s.s Gareta Little came over;b^inp turned bark r.t the fron- 
from Brady to .-̂ pend the Thanks-, They would cross the bor- 
glTlng holidays and returned to .jnj- .vinte unguarded spot, and 
that place .Sunday to be ready | bv vario',; ’ disguises succeed 
to resume her duties in the -p penetrating far into the inte- 
school Monday. ¡¡or on'y to find that sooner or

Conditions are growing s'ead- later they would be detected be- 
:i • better as evidenced by the; fore reaching Lha&sa, the abode

strong and desper
. . ... , . ate fighting men such as thesecrag and beetling cl ff. yet when

,__. . . . u J » I Who has not suffered the ex-
f  ^ ""W em e, of phy.- l̂eal discomfort 1>

1.000 or 2.000 strong and d e s p e r -o ld - fa s h io n e d  pews? Who has
not longed for a chance to be at 
ease during a sermon? Won't a 
minister whose flock Is thor
oughly comfortable and physical
ly relaxed be able to get his mes
sage across better than one 
whose hearers are not?—Long
view Daily News.

Special Price

m'lroved business conditions in .o f the sods.
I

I; is at Lha.ssa. in the very 
i.cart of this land of gloom that 
'here dwell.s the dalai-lama. He 
is both the emperor and the liigh 
priest of his people They regard

dthwaite Large crowd.s .are in 
icv.n almost daily and on Sat
urdays the rush is equal to the 
most prosperous times 

William Glenn Yarboroug'n
came home from .\ustin last incarnate god He has
Thursday ni.s.nt wii.*'. hi: parent c .' w’orld s most magnifi-
who had been over witness thCj"®*^^ palaces, the Potala. here he, 
Thanksgiving game, and r e m a i n - p u b l i c  occasions: here 
ed over Sunday meeting h is ! surrounded with all the
friends. ! pomp that is the prerogative of a

A report from John Tarleton ‘ recei ves 
CoUeze. Stephenville. says: Mau-!^'" audience the pilgrims, who 
'  ̂ *fome from

The monks are the ones that 
are the fiercest and most out
spoken in their hatred of for
eigners. In their fanatical zeal to 
preserve their institutions and 
system of life intact as of yore, 
they persent the greatest men
ace to the would-be traveler In 
the inhabited portion of Thibet. 
Their country has an area of 
over a million square miles, but { 
it is so bleak and wind-swept i 
tha* most of it is a desert with
out a tree or plant to relieve tn* 
barren wa.ste. Only in the more 
sheltered valley.s is there pastur
age for the deer, the yak and the 
lierds of cattle and sheep. The 
only cereal that flourishes is bar
ley. and this furnishes the chiei 
lood for the natives. Many ate 
the stories that are told of the 
vast and almost untouched stores 
of natural mineral wealth that 
still lie hidden within Thibet's 

i . mple bosom.
I «Concluded Next Week)

HUDSON BROS.
DRUGGISTS
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Daily Only 
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Nine Le: sed News Gathering Wires. Numerous Features. 

Timely Photographs and a Page of the Best Comics

T H E  S U N D A Y  C H R O N I C L E
Seventy to ninety pages of up - to - the - minute news 

special features, including eight pages of the most 

popular comics and an eight-page art gravure section. 

SUBSCRIBE TOD.AY

Through your local Chronicle agent, postma.ster, your local 

ne-.vspaper or mail direct to Circulation Dept., 

Houston Chronicle, Houston, Texas.

When Answering This Ad Please .Mention This Paper.

SPECIAL

rice Hoover of Goldihwaite has; every part of far- PROFESSIONAL CARDS

w , . J . i .V, e,.. ■ their rFhb«eii elected president of the San _______
__________ » .  t»u » -r».!» .otffrlngs and to receive his bless-Saba county club at John Tarie- i ing.
ton Agricultural college and Miss, .....................
Letha Burks of Goldthwaite Is' a Journey It is. this pll-

secreury-treasurer of the Mills' rt »  club ' .series of paths that can not be .''pi'cial att nfioii given to land
^ i called roads, with the afternoon

E B. ANDKRSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts

■¡sun burning down full strength, 
i only to be followed by the bitter 
i winds blowing cold from the 
mountain tops making the pil-

Mrs Marvin Atnlp and -ons.
William Ledbetter .ind Wayn*
Atnlp, of Dallas spent the vaca
tion period here with relatives 
The young men are Junior stu- gl.id to quicken their pace

® L’ s that they may find she!*er in one
Wends are deUghted to know he  ̂of the rest hou.ses. or country 
Is making a splendid record in ¡nns along the way. Here they 
school and athletics He is sue-.oat ihclr frugal meal of tea bai- 
eeeafully coaching a footbalL ¡oy flour and raw meat. Every 
team of former star players onjXhibetan pilgrim carries hi- own 
Dallas team.s. The Sanger Ave. him. along with

and commercial litigation.
Notary Public in Office 

nOLDTIIW AlTK , TEXAS

For a short time the Eagle can offer special inducements for
combination subscriptions

Houston Chronicle Fort Worth Star Telegram

■M C A r c iI  & DARWOCH 
.\ttorneve-at-Law 

Bi:« )\VN\Vt)OI), TKXAS 
Will i ’raeticc in all Courts 

< )fficp Phone 923 
J. C. Darrocli, 

Residence Phone I^RIX

Viktng.s have a name that .sig- 
uWes their strength and aUes*.s 
many victories This is Just an- 
oSber one of old Mills County's 
boys making good

5%
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

BAST m UMS—5 to 36 YEARS 
ible Service Through

rrOBBAI FARM I.9ND BANK 
mi Houston. 7'exas

W. C. DEW

other articles in his capaciou' 
bosom.

Then on again toward Lha.'sa. 
the distant goal On nearing one 
of the larger towns the pilgrims 
will likely see perched on high 
hills or precipitous cliffs gigantic 
.stone castles that frown down 
upon the bleak cou’-.tryslde.

Even more numerous than the

F. P BOWMAN ^
Lawyer and .\bstractor E  

Land Loans — Insimance W  
Represent the Federal I.and =  

l!.ank at Houston, Loaning on =  
Land at p 'r  cent Interest | S  

Office in f'onrt House

I'SriC ».««Lit JAI SUKitT
I). WOLKi; 4 MARBKRRY 

i.AWYKR.S
ca,stles are the monasteries, for c iv il and Criminal Practice In
Thibet is essentially a land of 
monks. It has been calculated 
that one man out of every four 
is a priest. Such persons have 
their dwellings in vast buildings 
'hat are set apart from all other 
habitations. One might think 
that such institutions would be 
havens of rest and pious medita
tion, but as a matter of fact, they 
are centers of strife Many of 
their tndwelleri become what are

All Courts
No'ary Public In Office 

( 'f f,”e ()Vcr Yarborough’s Store

No Agency Commission on these Prices 
These rates apply on renewal as well as new subscriptions

r  C BAKKR, .Ir 
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t »ffi-’ c over Trent Bank 
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'^::ti;rday and as much time on 
other days aa patronage 
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Both one year __ _______ $1.75 Both one year $6.75
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Fine War Record 
Of Colonel Rogers
Fbrmer Mills County 

Boy Who Worked 
On Eagle Wins 

Honors
The Fort Worth Star-Telenram 

published on November 20. under 
the heading of “Texas Heroes", 
an extended account o f the life 
and activities of Col. Joseph A. 
Rogers, known to his Mills county 
friends as “ Allle,”  who was rear
ed In Mullln, set type In the 
Eagle office and later taught 
school at Prlddy. He Is a son of 
Mr and Mrs J, A. Rogers, form
erly of Mullln and now of Waco, 
and a grandson of the late Mr. 
Henry Barker of Mullln. The 

1̂  Star Telegram says:

Texas Heroes

A Texan of pioneer ancestry, 
the blood of whose forbears was 
spilled defending Texas as a Re
public served his country during 
the World War with such e f
ficiency, bravery and high de
gree of leadership, that he was 
awarded the Distinguished Serv
ice Medal and several citations 
for valor. This Texan is Lieut 
Col. Joseph A Rogers, still In the 
army, after 29 years of service 
that has carried him to many 
lands.

As commander of several of 
the outstanding artillery ‘outfits’ 
on the western front. Col. Rogers 
was In action virtually through
out America's participation In 
the war His battle activity was 
first with the Seventeenth Field 
Artillery, and later with the 
Eighteenth, supporting in suc
cession the Third. Twenty-eighth 
and Thirty-second Dlvlslons.Sllll 
later he was promoted to lieu
tenant colonel and placed In 
command of the 124th Field Ar
tillery of the Thirty-third Di
vision, which under his leader
ship. made an enviable record 
supporting the Nlnety-first.Thlr- 
ty-second and Eighty-ninth Di
visions. His service included tours 
on practically every front to 
which the United States Army 
was sent -Chateau Thierry, St. 
Mehlel_ the Meuse-Argonne.

It Is not by official records 
alone that the valor of Colonel 
Rogers can be learned He Is one 
of the heroes of “The Cannon
eers Have Hairy Ears." one of 
the Javorlte volumes of readers 
of war stories This book, in the 
form of a diary of the front lines 
kept by an officer In the 124th 
contains reference after refer
ence to Colonel Rogers. The au
thor-officer, who happens to be 
one of Chicago's best newspaper 
men. was putting down facts 
frankly for his book, and when 
he wrote of Col. Rogers that “ he 
Is no arm chair warrior, fot 
which thank Ood," that was ful
some praise Indeed.

The author of “Cannoneers" 
knew a good soldier when he saw 
one. no doubt, but the United 
States Army makes It official In 
its several citations describing 
Colonel Rogers’ valor and high 
soldierly qualities. The following 
is the citation accompanying his 
D. S. M :

“For exceptionally meritorious 
and distinguished services in a 
position of great responsibility 
lie commanded the First Bat
talion. Eighteenth Field Artillery, 
Third Division, from July 1 to 
Oct. 3, 1918, and the 124th Field 
Artillery, Thirty-third Division 
from Oct. 4 to Nov. 17, 1918, at 
all times proving himself to be an 
officer of exceptional ability. By 
his sound tactical ability, loyal 
devotion to duty and great skill, 
he supported the infantry to 
which attached so effectively 
that he aided materially in the 
successful operations of several 
divisions in many important en
gagements.”

In addition to receiving the D. 
S. M.. Col. Rogers was cited at 
least four times for valor In ac
tion Oen. H. L. Tood, Jr., issued 
the following: "For heroism, en
ergy and skill near Bcauclalre. 
France, where under heavy and 
continuous shell fire, he accom
panied and remained with the 
front Infantry line of the Eighty- 
ninth Division from Nov. 3 to 8. 
1918. In order to place accurately 
his battalions and control their 
fire.” Oen. James O. Harbord, 
chief of staff, issued the follow
ing at the command of General 
Pershing. "For gallantry In ac
tion July 14-15. 1918, near the 
Marne river, and for brilliant 
leadership.” A third, also from 
General Pershing, is as follows; 
“ For gallantry In action, Nov. 3-

Only Flag to Fly Over Both Poles

BEAUTY« HOME

d Here is the only flag to fly over both the north and south Poles. 
U.t:iii,l III tüti. t., . iiiMily officer on both polar expeditious 

I I l.y I ...iun'ler I‘ 'ihnr<l K. Hyrd, is shown presenting this fisc 
t j  1>. il.'iroM Hyrd. of l).vMas, cousin of the commander, lilack baa 
11,rd carry the flag to both poles for him.

Where Three Hunters Met Death

Here a \:ew ot tie  ,alt marshes »outli of Port .Arthur and 
Heaumont, where three hunters have died of cold and ex|K>sure and 
two others have bc.n found uncoii‘ i ¡ou  ̂ while the duck hunting sea
son was barley three days old. rite thick marsh grass is almost 
impassable in places, and a Cold wave caught the hunters to the a«4- 
(He oi the swamp, unprepared.

4.. near Bcauclalre and for bril
liant leadership ” and a fourth, 
from Maj. Gen Robert L. Howze. 
hlm.'^elf a Texan and a subject 
In this series of Texas Heroes, 
was as follows: “On the night of 
July 14. 1918. in the vicinity of 
Le Donjon Farm succeeded 
by his unremitting efforts and 
under great difficulties In keep
ing his battalion in action, and 
when communication failed to 
function proceeded on foot thru 
shell fire to the Immediate vicin
ity of his batteries. . . . When an 
enemy infantry attack on the po
sition seemed Imminent, he or
ganized and posted men from his 
command and from organiza
tions drifting back to act as In
fantry.”

The.se citations leave no dor.bt 
as to the worth of Col. Rogers as 
a soldier, but they do not make

pleasant reading nor aio they 
IS intimate as the compliments 
paid by the author of “Cai.non- 
ers,” After referring to the new 

colonel as “ no armchair warrior,” 
this additional description of 
Col. Rogers is given: “ He Is slight 
and dark and his clothes look' 
like he has been in this mess for 
some time.” Then the author cf 
“Cannoneers” tells of his first 
;;illling by Colonel Rogers, thru 
which the colonel ’’was friendly 1 
and casual through It all.” Thé; 
grilling over, the new colonel I 
told his subordlnat«, ’ ’You'll do, 
for me," to which the author-of-| 
fleer put down In his book, “Fair | 
enough! And he’ll do for me.” !

Much of ’’Cannoneers” uncon-1 
sclously relates Instances of Col
onel Rogers’ bravery. “The col-; 
onel moved forward with the .«ec- ! 
ond wave.” “Colonel Rogers was 
sick and weak--scarcely able to| 
walk—but we plowed through the 1 
woods . . .”  ’’Colonel Rogers waS| 
running a fever, but he carried i 
on.” “Another shot of strych-' 
nine and he’ll be informing th«| 
world what he thinks of G.H.Q. 
’Quotations like the foregoing) 
character of Col. Rogers than the 
formal citations of his superior 
officers.

The author of "Cannoneers.” 
yf'ds tha’ Colonel Rogers, his 
"cmmand learned later, was a 
famous p>olo player, a fact he 
never mentioned. He also states 
that the colonel was kept on his 
feet during ‘.he last days of the 
war by constant doping with 
strychnine.

The fighting ancestors of Col- 
pnel Rogers would have been 
proud of his record. The colonel, 
oldest of seven children of Jo
seph A. Rogers. Sr., and Eimma A. 
Rogers. Is a member of the Sons 
of the Republic of Texas. His pa
rents now realde in Waco and he 
has numerous relatives through
out the state.

The grandfather of Joseph A. 
Regers Sr., J. P. Jones, was klll-

cd by Indl.ms in 1838, while In 
the .«ervice of the Texas Repub
lic on a surveying party. The 
state has erected a monument 
to this parly, and Jones Prairie 
Is named In honor of J P Jones. 
William Barker grandfather of 
Mrs. Rogers, was a soldier with 
Sam Houston at San Jacinto. 
Fathers of both Mr. and Mr.s 
Rogers fought with the Confed
eracy.

The early education of Colonel 
Rogers was received at Mullln, 
his family living at the time on 
a ranch In the edge of Comanche, 
Brown and Mills counties. He 
later attended Howard Payite 
college and then taught school 
for two years at Prlddy.

Even In those early days the 
longing to be a soldier became 
evident. He made an unsuccess
ful attempt to go to the Spanlsh- 
Amerlcan War with Roosevelt’s 
Rough Riders. TTien he tried to 
enter the Naval Academy at An- 
napwlis.

Colonel Rogers finally entered 
upon his military career In 1904. 
when he enlisted as a private 
and went to the Philippines. He 
served on the Island of Jolo dur
ing the third Sulu Expedition 
He returned to the United States 
In 1907. and was stationed at Ft. 
Sam Houston, where he took a 
competitive examination for a 
commission. He took his final 
examination at Fort Leaven
worth. Kan., and was commis
sioned a second lieutenant.

There followed years of dis
tinguished service In his own 
country and abroad He served In 
Hawaii, at Fort Douglas, Utah, 
on the Mexican border, as com
mandant of cadets and professor 
of military science and tactics at 
Colorado A. & M. college. The 
outbreak of the World War found 
him at Colorado A & M. and ha 
was ordered to Join the Fourth 
Field Artillery, with which he re
mained until ordered to repwrt to 
France on Christmas Day, 1917.

On arrival In France he .spent 
10 days at the First Corps School, 
after which he Jonied the Sev
enteenth.His efficient leadership, 
devotion to duty and bravery 
u n d e r  fire with the Sev
enteenth. Eighteenth, and 121th 
h.ave been toH In official clt.a- 
llons and In ’’The Cannoneers 
Have Hairy Rir.s."

After the Armistice was .signed 
Colonel Rogers rcftirneci to Ihc 
United States In command cf the 
124th, and on demoblll7z»tlon of 
this regiment was assigned to 
comifland of the Eleventh Field 
Artillery. He commanded the lat
ter for nearly two years, during 
Its reorganization and re-equip
ment and In 1920 took It to Ha
waii.

Returning from Hawaii, Col
onel Rogers was detailed as in- 
strtlctor for National Guard of 
California. After two years on
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^  beautiful $tec;>inf room In an 
apartment <>n Centril FnrK 

West, In Now York, recently rJec- 
oratod by Georgia Talmey of the 
New York !>♦ »ratori ('luh. i» 
ihown above. Tl. • i - of the room 
combines *he Oircctofre end the 
(iZmpire stylea of furnishing!«, the 
ehYir being In the formei and the 
beds In the latter The wulla are 
done In a aoft, dull mauve and are 
a perfeat back;;round for the 
French pink chintz dreaalng table, 
which takes lo all the room oolora,, 
and th« green velvet draperies I

Another very up-to-date style 
note la th«* use of the new toilet
ware In the making of which meUü 
decoration and trim ts for the first 
lime Used in combination with py* 
ro\lln pi: dica, the effect being that 
of an Inlay of precious stones, l^rm* 
Hn. with a hi.e metal tlligree out 
lining the head of the brush and 
mirror, the top of the comb, and 
top and bottom of the pufT )ar. It 
the material of the eet shows 
called the New Yorker Theee new 
sets come In four colors. ]eU ULaiAS 
rose sod )sd^

F F  I
|H0l

I ROYAI. CAFE I
CURB SERVICE 

o—  EATS -^o—  DRINKS — o-
J

A ll Mevie Stars Get Jitters 
At Start of New  Pictures

=  —  Special Rales to Boarders —

Titll!

I f  you are an amtlcur actor or 
actress, and suffe; , from stage 
fright, don’t worry, because even 
the most experienced screen 
■'•ar.s have the stage fright Jit
ters during the first few days of 
production of a motion picture.

Helen Hayes. Gary Cooper and 
Adolphe Menjou, all admiUed 
they were extremely nervous pre
ceding the shooting of the firs’, 
scene In a recent new picture

The symptoms, as experienced 
by Cooper, who hunted lions in 
Africa during the winter. Include 
r.;dd,.n and unexplained brow 
perspiration, an inability to sit 
still for even a minute, a desire 
to pace rooms.pick up magazines, 
read a paragraph and toss them 
away, dream about the picture, 
and fears that they would give 
pioor performances.

“ I ’d give anything to get the 
first week over with as quickly 
as pos.slble." declared Miss Hayes 
on the studio set. “The first week 
Is the most terrible time imagin
able. A million questions pop In 
and out of my mind.

“ How would the nurse act in 
certain scenes? When does she 
discover that her Infatuation has 
changed to love? Will I be able to

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS

To those Indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of 
Mrs M E Trent, deceased: 
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed executor of the 
estate of Mrs. M E. Trent, de
ceased, late of Mills county, Tex
as, by the county Judge of Mllii 
county, on the 14th day of No
vember, 1932, during a regular 
term of the county court of said 
county, hereby notifies all jjer- 
sons Indebted to said estât? to 
come forward and make settle
ment. and those having claims 
against the said estate to present 
he same to him within the lime 

prescribed by law at Goldthwalte, 
Texas, where he receives his mall 

This the 15th day of November, 
\ D. 1932.

DR. J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Exet. of the estate of décédant.

’̂■■ll3'assignment he attended the 
Advanced School for Field O ffi
cers of Field Artillery at Fort 
Sill. Okla.. and the Command 
and General Staff School at Fort 
Leavenworth.

He then went back to the com
mand of the Fourth Field Artil
lery. and later attended the 
Quartermaster School at Chica
go. Next he was on duty at Fort 
Bragg. N, C., with the Seven
teenth F A. At pre.sent he is In
structor for the One Hundred 
and Fifty-third Field Artillery 
Brigade, Organized Reserves of 
New York and New Jersey.

nut over the subtle thoughts’’ 
I'll tell you I ’ll be a wreck before 
the picture gets going. I know I 
will be unable to calm down until 
I've seen a week’s work on the 
screen and feel that every.hlng 
Is going to be all right.”

"I'd  know I was doing br.ily if 
I didn't have stage fright.” Coo
per said. “Just before wc start 
I feel all wooden and unre.'-pon- 
slve. My face seems frozen and 
my legs won’t obey properly. 
Just like football players feel 
right before the kickoff.”

Menjou admitted he was ’’seiz
ed with a .semi-panic and can not 
memorize my lines without great 
effort. They tell me If you don't 
have stage fright you haven't the 
temperament to be a great actor. 
I ’ll add to that: I f  you can’t con
trol your nervousness you'll nev
er be able to move, talk or act.

“ But within a week we’ll all be 
normal and be plowing ahead 
with our work.”

— -------- o-------------

MOUSE ON RA.MPAGE

In Chicago a country mouse 
that spent the week end with 
friends in the city was home
ward bound after creating more 
hubbub in the Loop than an av
erage gang battle.

The mouse walked out of the 
Commonwealth Edison building 

,at Clark and Adams streets and 
sat down on the sidewalk. “Eeek.” 

•screamed a stenographer, hurry
ing to work.

A crowd gathered.
The mouse darted toward 

Dearborn street. The red traffic 
light was against it. It turned 
and raced for Clark street. An
other red light. So the mouse ran 
up the spoke of a taxi wheel and 
sat on the hub.

To cheers and farewells the 
mouse rode away, racing around 
the hub to keep on top. a trick It 
may have learned on a wagon 
hub In the country.

mjBgJ^SSmSÊaaKÊMi f  in iM M i i i i f  '

SERVICE
\s Applied to Our Service DepartmeiU

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupM  
with the ability and facilities that are nae- 
essary to fulfill an obligation created by tba 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucka.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETEl,y EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
PilONL 61

TH E TRENT STATE BANK

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Goldthwalte. Texas

Relieve* Women** Pains
Horp lx sn example of how Cardul 
has helped thousands of women 

“ I was very thin and pale," 
writes Mrs. P, H. Scott, of Ros- 
noke, Va. ” I auffered from weak- 
ncaa and a severe pain In niy back. 
This pain unnerved me, and 1 did 
not feel like doing my work. I 
did not earc to go places, and felt 
worn, tired, day after day.

“ My mother had taken Cardul. 
and on seeing my condition sho 
advised me to try It. I have never 
regretted doing ao. I took three 
bottles and It built me up. I 
gained In weight, my color was 
better and the pain left my back.
I am atronger than I bad been In 
aome time."

Canlul. the purely vegr'atl m. ill- 
etoie araioh ao many women Uke and 
rsnnwmsnd, M aald by local druagtata

1*95

Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monumeni* Bl 
stock now, and will make our prices to «vmfpnn «MB 
the depressed times. I f  Interested, come to tta* j m 6 
and Ir.ipect our stock and designs. It really pay* g* 
see what you are buying In this line and the 
to you in discounts and Agent's commlaalon Is w*e«fe 
considering We buy In ear lots and this la our tNB  
irear here

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Klaber 84. fM 4 t*

V, 4.
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THE eOUmWilTt EÍISIE

SOl’TH BKNNETT

Rev. Bates of the Nazareno

CLASS ENTERTAINED ROCK SPRINGS

The Phllathea class ol th> 
Methodist Sunday school held 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Dai 
Westerman Monday evening, a'

t a | ^
iimlnit

ftave 
nity. We'

/

> w USki w ttie oom*;

church at Ooldthwaite. preached vkhlch time plans were made fot 
for us Sunday afternoon (he distribution of the clas>

Next Sunday morning is our Christmas packages.
dav to star* our Sunday .school.  ̂ j  ____
T i- i.ere at ten Mmes Moreland and Feather-
¿ cl>Kk ston are to prepare the clas.

Mr lud Mrs .Moore visited Christmas tree for Thursda.v 
their home folks at Dublin dur- night before Christmas, 
ing the Thanksgiving holidays. | ^he meeting de-

Mr and Ml ŝ  Jim Elder and iigbtful refreshmaats were s«rv-
baby visited in the cbw ley Mill- • . ______
er home at Pleasant Grove on ed by Mrs Wes^naan 
Thanksgiving day j f  ■ MEMBER.

Mr Edging and t
moved from our com______,. ...
wish them suooils in-.^ieir new' field were __ 
home I munlty Sunday

Miss Pauline Piper visited her! Dixie Webb was in Ooldthwaite 
parents at Evant during the re-i Saturday afternoon, 
cent holaday \irs M L. Casbeer and Bina

B R Casbeer was oit the sick Beth visited Mrs Walter Sum- 
list last week, but is better at this my and son at Ooldthwaite Sat- 
writing. urday.

Dan Covington and wife vi^it- Willis Hill and family canned 
ed in the Dick Griffin home Frl- a beef last week 
day night. Mrs. Jim Wagoner helped Net

Bob Simpson visited in the Roy tie and Myrtle Russell can saus- 
Simpson home Sunday and at- age last week 
tended the nice dinner given in Mrs. Anna Jones and children 
honor of Messrs Rob's and Roy's and Myrtle Russell attended the 
birthdavs. cemetery working at Center City

The play given at the school Thursday, 
house Tuesday night of last week Stearnes and boys have
was a success. Eeveryone seem- b^n  repairing fence on the Bod*

BAPl'IST CHL'RCH

ed to enjoy themselves
Mmes Anna Jones and Willis 

Hill visited in the Casbeer home 
one afternoon last week.

Jack Montgomery and Travis 
Oriffln helped Mr. Edging move 
Thursday.

Miss Charline Warren visited 
Evelyn Covington Sunday.

Travis Oriffln and family vis
ited Mrs. L Covington at Pleas
ant Grove Sunday 

Mmes. Ray Blackburn and

kin place, lately.
Mr. and Mrs. J D. Lindsey vis

ited in the Clyde Fcatherston 
home one day last week.

Walter Simpson and family 
visited Mrs. Simpson’s mother 
Sunday.

Mrs. M L. Casbeer and Bina 
Beth visited Mrs. Clyde Feather- 
ston and family Monday.

Dick Oriffln has been cutting 
wood for Edgar Simpson. 

•Morgan Stacy helped Clyde
Arch Collier visited Mrs Jim E ld -: F'«‘atherston haul feed Monday
er and family Wednesday alter 
noon.

Mr and Mrs J T  Morris and 
Dorothy Elunice. Katho’n Bled- 
•oc. Ray Blackburn and wife and 
J M Casbeer took Thanksgiving 
dinner in the B R Casbeer home.

J W Laughlin visited the W il
lie Smith boys Sunday afternoon.

Dixie Webb and family went 
visiting Sunday, but I failed to 
learn where.

Aaron Stacy visited in the Sta
cy home Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mmes. J. M Stacy. Clyde Fea- 
therston and little son. George 
Wayne, and Edgar SlmpMon vi.e- 
Ited In the M L Casbeer home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Jim Elder and 
baby visited in the Freeman Ma- 
•on home Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Benning-

Freeman Mason and family 
visited Jim Elder and wife Sat
urday night.

Ben Casbeer spent Thanksgiv
ing night in the Clyde Feather- 
ston home.

j Mr and Mrs J T  Morris vlslt- 
led Mr and Mrs. B R. Casbeer 
Monday morning.

! Everett Holland and wife haul- 
]ed wood from Edgar .Simpson’s 
pasture Monday afternoon.

Wayne Featherston visited In 
the Charley Featherston home 
the first of the week.

Travis Oriffln and M. L. Cas 
beer have been cutting wood this 
week. ROSEBUD

------------- 0-------------
yon want a suit, dress or 

single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

K

Just 19 Shopping Days Until 
Christmas

Do You'* Christmas Shopping Early
You still have time to m.ike your f'bristmas pur- 

cha.ses while i hristmas sto> ks ire at their best and 
before the ru.-li negins. NOW i*. the time to start.

Trade At Home
No matte; w ( »re you live, it will pay vou to buy at 

home. The m. -' a ,nt- ,’ t .Mullin. Priddy, Star and other 
towns in tilt (oui:t' . .. , i^eil a*: Goldthwaite, are carry

's stotks thi.s year. 'You will save 
iiiic. as veil as cash by doing your 

at the nearest stores.

TTiese ., j. . are pa; ins taxes that help keep up
your school.. T m-v are making a rn;.rkrt for yoar pro
duce. They ha-e extended you favors man;, times in 
the past, it h . - mui h .voiir interest as it is theirs for 
you to help <hem stay in business.

Do Your Christmas Buying Early

ing am.ole f h-i 
your time and ¡ 
Christmas horr

BUY IT AT HOME

Retail Merchants 
Association

OOLDTHW AITE  
W E K NO W  W H O  PAYS

It seems like wc don’t have 
’ nough at Sunday school these 
Sundays. There are always more 
It B Y P. U. on Sunday nights. 
Let’s all try to attend both more 
often.

Our singing Sunday after
noon was a success. It makes us 
feel good to see so many corny 
irom other places There were 
people who hadnt ever been 
with us before. Come again and 
bring some one with you. who 
does not have any way to come. 
We all smiled when we saw our 
pastor. We were glad he was with 
us as well as everyone else 

We were disappulatd ^because 
^iKre wasn't any oftKbe lUg Val- 
e'y singers out Sunday aftwnoon 

Our ThanksglvliiS epMctain- 
,^ n t  comes next. We m e t«t  sev 
en at the Mthnnl hawse. The pro
gram started at 7:30. Ray Stark 
led the songs The program was 
opened by singing “ Americk.* 
There were more songs sung 
Then we er»joyed several read
ings. John W. Roberts told us 
why we had Hhanksgiving.AU en
joyed his talk. Following his talk 
everyone who would, told why 
they were thankful. Of course the 
best is always saved for the last 
so the stew was ready. It was 
made of everything good, a wash 
pot sure enough full. I heard it 
had all kinds of meats in it from 
an armadillo to goat. It made 
fome feel bad, but it wasn’t the 
kind of meat in it, it was the 
amount they ate. I know from 
my own feelings. We always look 
forward for our home coming on 
Thanksgiving. I f  you who read 
this who used to live here years 
ago and can come next year you 
will be welcomed.

Everybody reported a good 
time at the party at Mrs. Nlckols’ 
Friday night. There were people 
from town and other places. 1 
really don’t know whether It was 
a party or a program Mrs. Bowles 
from town and Mrs. Spinks gave 
some readings. The Hicks chil
dren. Laverne Hunt.Beryl Pulton, 
Mrs. Turner and Ray Stark furn
ished the music. It was all Just 
fine.

We are supposed to have a 
brand new writer this week from 
Rabbit Ridge. We hope to see it 
in print this week. I f  you don’t 
know where this place is by read 
ing the news you will find out. 
It will take some of my news, 
but I didn’t have any way to get 
the news so hunt for these items.

Alice Shipman, who is hi school 
at Center City, spent the holl 
days at home.

Walton Daniel was hurt Sun
day while riding a horse. It 
threw him off.

Our school celebrated Thanks
giving day by everyone staying 
home. Mrs Miller’s son from Aus
tin came Friday morning, so she 
dlsml.ssed Friday at noon. I know 
the children enjoyed that, as 
well as Mrs. Miller enjoyed hav
ing her son with her for a few 
hours.

I feel sure J. M. Traylor enjoy
ed the singing Sunday afternoon 
He doesn’t get to attend our 
church services often, as he Isn’t 
so well. We hope he can come 
more often.

Ray Stark and wife from Win
ters spent the holidays with his 
parents and other relatives.

There was quite a crowd of 
young folks enjoyed the party 
at Jay Hicks’ Saturday night 
down on the river.

Beryl Turner and wife from 
San Saba county spent Thanks
giving in J. M. Traylor’s home.

Marlon Roberts from Big Val
ley baled hay for John Roberts 
this week.

Mrs Orby Woody and daugh
ter and niece. Mi.ss Mary Bowles, 
end Mi.ss Boland from town en
joyed the .slew. They also were at 
the party at Mrs Nlckols. Orby 
Woody and Mrs. Bowles chaper
oned them Friday night to the 
P'ir^v at Mrs. Nlckols’,

Otis Hatchings from Center 
Point mad'' a short visit in the 
Nickels home Sunday morning.

M: Hnmer Doggett and babe
vi.ii'cd in town Saturday night 
an.d ■'-unday.

P tv  Dcvl.s and family from 
''f.n'h Bennett visited in J. C 

i home .Sunday.
N 'X 'e D Coe'Ke spent the hol- 

id'*.v= a' hi me.
Tt circulated that Shlrle" 

I ’ ; iportlng a brand nev
hs*. Ju.st take a glimpse 

' ■ 1< when you have an oppor-
I I'dtV.
Hc'licr Cooke Is a very luckv 

hov. He has work at Mr. Craw 
■ rd’' across the bayou.

vr !t or noi. with Mr
rumharr.''' helo. Mr Burnett i.* 
■•'rr fixir.fc the hayou hill In good 
■ -tj" Drive out and see the Im- 

'■rev.-'ments
-I’pii ,, 'Veatherby and wife

c -.d Lindsey A.shley and wife
from town drove out to the 
tV“ath(;rby farm Sunday after
noon.

Bud Wllsford and wife from 
Fort Worth spent Saturday and 
Sunday with the Daniel family 

Thc.se who spent Thank.i'glv- 
Ing In the Davis home were W.T 
Alexander and family from San 
Angelo. Walter Alexander from 
Ixiulslana. E E McKnleht and 
family Grandfather Davis and 
Jeff Davis and Arlle Davis and 
wife from Browrwood.

Mrs. Jay Hicks spent Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs C Ballard 

Je.sse Iiowe and wife, Ixiule 
[Ponder. Marvin Spinks arid fam
ily from Rabbit Ridge attended 
the singing .Sunday afternoon 

Walter Faliman and wife. Oco. 
Bohannon and family. Dan Wes- 
terman and wife from town and 
Albert Hereford and family from 
Bulls Creek attended the sing
ing Sunday afternoon.

Austin Whitt is still working on 
the OaCman residence In town.

Mrs Dan Weston from San An
gelo made a short visit with her

T H E  P O IN T E R
(Continued frofn page 1) 

day night. You will be benefltted.
We have been asked by a num

ber if there would be dinner 
served at church Sunday? I f ‘you 
bring your dinner you can eat it 
there if you choose, and Invite 
any one you please to’ eat with 
you, but as far as the church Is 
concerned we are npt going to 
serve dinner, and evieryone that 
attends can feel that he is re
sponsible for his owi^ lunch. We 
understand that thla la the cus
tom and v e  do not w ^ t  to brtfdt 
the custdia. f >

We w«M  In hearty with
the reaoretlon that waA passed 
last week by the teachers asso
ciation at Fort Worth In refer-

Published every week by pupils 
of the Center Point School.

Editor Adeline Spinks

Christmas Olfts—Hudson Bros. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue and 
Jimmie Frizzell and his friend' children o f Santa Anna visited In 

Walter Burton came over from the home of J. A. Allen Sunday. 
Fort Worth to spend the Thanks-1 Mrs. Blue is remembered bjpp 
giving holiday with his parents'Miss May Allen, 
and other relatives. | Olfts-Hudson Bros.

as

Thanksgiving
Early Thursday morning all 

the pupils surd some of the pa- 
renis of this community met at 
theischool house and worked the 
grounds. After cutting bushes 
and pulling weeds, all ate a har
dy lunch.

Ajprognun was rendered toy the 
prlfftary and Intermediate rooms 
T h W s d » afternoon. I t  was en 

' by iRreryone. 
e o flltde bgys team of 
untW plated a game 

baSketbell with Center Cit; 
team TiMirsday afternoon 
were badly defeated, but every-

New Sand Table
I The primary pupils have been 
having a fine time playing in 
their new sand table.

Students Move
We are sorry to know that An

na Beth and Oerald Davis have 
moved from our community. We 
sure do miss them.

An Accident
We regret very much that Mrs 

Neely’s father.Mr.Harris, had the 
misfortune of falling from his 
wagon and hurting himself last 
week. Mrs. Neeley was called to 
his bedside. Miss Mary Fallon 
taught Mr.s. Neely’s pupils Friday 
during her absence.

New Basketball 
The larger pupils are enjoying 

their basketball. They intend to 
play a match game in the near 
future. REPORTER.

o -----------
NORTH BENNETT

SCHOOL NEWS

VIKIOV.I m>, ru.v .m .w. a. .w w  enjoyed it and went away
•nee to the repeal b f the »quor humor ^
laws. It was In keeping with the 
various resolutions offered and 
adopted by our religious organi
zations throughout the nation.

We who believe in keeping the 
liquor traffic down may just as 
well make up our minds that the 
fight is on. The wets are going to 
bring back to our doors the mon
ster that has caused so much! 
suffering and turmoil if they 
can. They are not sparing any 
time in using all the money and 
Influence to bring this about. We 
are wondering what mother and 
father wants to feed their boys 
and girls to this unscrupulous 
monster? More than likely we 
will be given a chance in a short 
time to expre.ss our views on the 
question at the ballot box. and 
for that rea.son let every cltlaen 
that believes in annihilating this 
evil pay their poll tax. Also let 
everyone keep their eyes on the 
men whom we have chosen to 
represent us in state ano nation
al government. It might be well 
enough for us to keep our eyes 
on men who are likely to seek 
office in 1934 The fight is on 
What are you going to do about 
it? Let the enemies of the youth 
of our country rule, or sec to it 
that men who are for righlious- 
ness shall take the steering 
wheel of our governmental a f
fairs and conduct them in such 
a way that every home will b 
safe. May the Lord lead the 
mothers of this land to take a 
stand agaln.si that which will rob 
our boys and girls of their char
acter, and may others of us fo l
low In their wake for rlghtjoiis- 
ness and sobriety. G C. IvTNS 

------------ o-------------

SEE O U R

WINDOW^ ;
For Nan^^aijpins m Hi Aa

Udies’ShobsT Udfê Silk*
Dresses

JOSH PHILEN DEAD

Funeral services for W. J. Phil- 
en, Sr., 70. were held this (Sat
urday) afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
Ebony with Rev. W. R. Hornbuig 
pastor Coggin Avenue Baptist 
church, officiating.

Mr Phllen died at 12:35 o’clock 
Friday morning at his home in 
Pan Angelo. TTie body arrived In 
Brownwood Friday night on tin- 
Santa Fc, accompanied by a 
daughter Miss Zeola Phllen,

Surviving are his wife, two 
sons. W. J. Jr., of Ebony and J. G 
of Port Arthur, and six daugti- 
ter.i, Mrs. W M. Clement.s of Eb 
ony, Mrs. W. P. Forsythe of Fort 
Arthur, Mr.'. C. L. Mashburn ol 
Ebony, Mrs. W. M. McCarty of 
Chapman ranch, Mrs. R. W. 
Webb and Miss Zeola Phllen of 
San Angelo. Brownwcxid Bulle
tin.

$1.39
Suedes, Ties and 

Pumps

Values up to $3.CO

$1.98
New Late Models 
Values up to $3.95

Mattress Tick _ i
good grade only per yd. j

FCOWMf STÖRE
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Thanksgiving Day is over—still 
we can keep on giving thanks for 
all the good things that we have. 
Soon Christmas will be here. We 
will be taking down the pictures 
of turkeys and pumpkins and 
putting up pictures of Santa 
Claus.

We had a good program last 
Wednesday night, consisting of 
poems, readings, songs and a 
pantomime by the fifth and 
sixth grades called “ And the 
Lamp Went Out ’’

We had both Thursday and 
Friday as holidays and we enjoy
ed them very much.

This is the sixth week of our 
school. Those that got on the 
honor roll for last month were as 
follows:

First grade. With an average 
above 85: Peggie Jeanne Oeeslln, 
Elmer Oeeslln. Lola Huling.

Second grade: Wllda Oeeslln. 
Millard Ellis.

Third grade: Ruby Nell Head, 
Pete Oeeslln, Kenneth Oeeslln. 
Garland Satterwhite.

Fifth grade: Louise Huling.
Sixth grade: Vemer Huckaby
Those that made above an av

erage of 90 deserve special men
tion : Peggie Jeanne Oeeslln. Lola 
Huling. Elmer Oeeslln and Wllda 
Oeeslln. Millard Ellis, Pete Oees- 
lin Ruby Nell Head.

We have had several visitors 
In school lately: Mr and Mrs 
Clarence Oee.slln. Tom Head. Mr 
Satterwhite. Mrs. Ernest Oeeslln 
and Garland, Melvin Booker.

We have made a "Good English 
Book” . Some one is sure to hear 
the mistakes that we make, be
cause we already have taken a 
number of bad English enemies 
and the box Is gradually filling.

The sixth grade had an In
teresting program this morning 
eon.slsting of stories, songs and 
re^adings. Each grade takes time 
about giving a program each 
Tuesday morning. LUCKY 13

mniNflniigniininiraiHHiiffliHniiHninim

I Friday
I  A N D

Saturday

Mr. Phllen lived In Mills coun 
ty a good m.any years and wa; 
numbered among our be.st clu- 
zens. A host of friend:: here were 
grieved wlitn the announcement 
of his death came.

SI

Christmas Gifts—Hudson Bros
------------- o-------------

Try Eagle Want-Ads for the 
Best Re.sults.

Potatoes, 20 pounds 38c 
Post’s Bran, 2 packages 17c 
Pineapple, crushed or

sliced, 3 cans 25c
Pintos, 10 pounds 38c
Bread, 3 loaves • 12c
Pickles, quart - 17c
Gold Dust, 8 packages 25c 
Catsup, 8 oz. bottle 15c 
Crackers, 3 lb. box 30c
Beef Roast, p jund  10c
Mixed Sausage, 2 lbs. 15c

Long & Berry

w
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RICH, DELICIOUS

I ;

«
brother Au.s'iin Cooke, and chil 
dren la.st Friday.

Sunday J F. Davis and wii> 
and his father and brother and 
Ray Stark and wife visited i:
Jq!“ Davis' home.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols called on 
Mrs. L. B Walters in town !r..' 
Tuesday morning.

It was good news to hear that 
Mrs. Herman Cox of Stamford 
was recovering nicely irom l:or 
append!cltl.s operation. We hop; 
she can soon be v/ell again.

Fred McClary, J. T. Stark Ja.' ' =  
and Shirley Nlckols sat until bed- | =  
time with Mr. and Mrs. Webh' —  
Monday nigh..

Mmes. Dunkle and Traylor and 
Christine spent Monday In Wal
ter Robertson’s home at Ceni'
City. Mrs. J. T. Robertson came 
home with them after a week 
visit.

Mrs. Homer Dogeett and
daughter came home Monday a f
ternoon from town. They spent 
Saturday and Sunday with
Dwight Nlckols and wife.

M. C. Morrt« and Loy Lont 
went to Mr E'lls’ Sunday morr.- 
Ing after Mr. Long's cow.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols vl;:ltod U; 
school Monday afternoon

If nothing happens Roci'
Springs will be reprc"ientfd at 
Ooldthwaite Saturday night and 
Sunday at the singing conven
tion. BUSY BFE

GEj^lSTMAS FRIMT CAKE
Packed ful' of the finest fruits and nuts, spiced with appetizing spires, and sci- 
'■I't'fieall;' slow-hakrd to bring out all the richness and flavor that makes the 
:;;<iercKce between o;ir fruit cakes and the ordinary kind.

OUR CAKES CONTAIN
Pineapple, rigs, Dates, Whit*', RIark and Pink Raisins, Walnuts and Pecans, as 

well as other delieioiis ingredients. B

:S

! »

CHEAPER
Than you can bake one at home. IVe 
are selling these fine cakes at less than 
the retail ee.st of the ingredients, not 
to mention the cost of fuel, etc.

BUY YOURS NOW
Come in today and select your Fruit 
Cake in its Christmas wrapping of 
cellophane, whirh will keep it fresh 
until you are ready to serve It. Small, 
medium and large cakes to select from.

OTHER CAKES, PIES, PASTRY  

and Taylor’s Famous Twin-Loaf Sliced Bread.

TAYLOR’S BAKERY
OOLDTHW AITE

Gifts—Hudson Bros
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GOLDTHWAITE GOLDTHWAI 1C .

R EA L VALUES IN STAPL
36 IN. GOOD BRAND

D O M E S T IC  
only 4c

36-IN. PRETTY PRI.NTS

only 7c
Z5-IN. GINGHAM

only 4c 

C O T T O N
Pl'RE COTTON 

STITCH B.ATTS

30c roll

N O T I O N S
2 PAPERS PINS

' only 5c
1200 YARDS OF THREAD

only 25c
36 SAFETY PINS

only 5c
C R E T O N N E
36-IN. Q ITLT CRETONNE

only 7 V2C

■ r  ■»j-

J, 1-- .-liv ‘ O - « I t -  { '
In apecdimr 4ova th* rucced linid 9t sMtchandiaing thera ia anljr mm gnat in vtew 
. .  < that ia to move merchandiac at lire and let Ut* prieea, loaTing the conamner 
in line to hare a few dimes left to spend elsewhere.

We are not eleven rugged football playersstruggling to cross a line that meana six 
points, but a merchandise concern thatis willing to buck the line of scrimmage 
in the selling game and hit it hard, for the goal we want to reach is Just as im
portant as any valuable points in a football game. We want to move merchandise 
and move it with a big advantage to our customers!

B A R G A I N  C O U N T E R  S H O E S
SPECIALLY PRICED

SALE!
H O T  S H O T S

GROCP NO. I 
Consists of Baby Shoes. 
M’hile they la.st, only—

49c

GROUP NO. 2 
Consists of Misses' Shoes up 
to 2’s. Only—

50c

GROUP NO. 3 
Ladies Shoes. Wonderful 
values, only—

95c

BOYS' FANCY HOSE

only 5c
MEN'S PLAIN HOSE

only 5c
MEN’S FANCY HOSE

only 10c
2 WHITE

HA.NDKERCHIEFS

only 5c
.MEN’S FELT H.ATS 

1 LOT DRESS HATS

only 95c

O V E R A L L S
(iOOO GRADE OVERALLS

only 59c
K N E E

ALL-WOOL

only 19c

P A N T S
KNEE PANTS

MEN S E X T R A  S P E C I A L
S H E E P S K IN O I L  C L O T H C U R T A IN  P A N E L S

These curtains come in the new 3 6 - i n c h  O U T IN G
L IN E D  C O A T S Beautiful glossed and dams**k French ecru. 2 1-4 yards long and

WHILE THEY LAST

S2.95
finished—not Just a cheap O fl,« mm 
Cloth, but full 46 inches and first 1  
quality— ■

40 inches wide. Made of flne^ A  
marquisette. Extra special w h ile ! 
supply lasts— "  'w  V  
This special can’t last long at this 
price!

A real value in outing . . . Fancy 
stripes and plaids. .AU light fan- j j ^  
cy guaranteed fast colors. Special

W O O L  P A N T S
$3.06 to $4.00 GRADE

$1.45
$4.75 to $7.50 GRADE

$2.45

M e n ’s

W O R K  S H IR T S

A wonderful value for 65c. 
Full-cut. good cloth. Only—

39c
L a d i e s '

H a n d k e r c h i e f s
IN BOXES

Beautiful new a.ssortment 
of ladles’ Handkerchiefs in 
18 different designs. 3 to a 
box. \ regular 50c valar. 
Special price—

39c

GOOD GRADE

K H A K I  C L O T H  
only 10c

GOOD GRADE

B L U E  D E N IM S  
only 10c

8-OZ. FEATHERPROOF EXTRA SPECIAL!
.MARTHA WASHINGTON

Q u i l t  P a t c h e s
T IC K IN G

fienuine Restwell, full 8-oz. 
Ticking that will positively

O U T IN G

For calonire quilts. AU S P E C I A L
come in a neat rellophane hold the feathers at only— 27-ineh Outing, light, fan
wrapped package. cy, heavy quality Outing.

18c pkg. 14c yard
r

Just an extra special—

5c

M E N  S 
R U B B E R  
B O O T S

Good heavy Sole, welted 
Heel, well lined. Real value, 
only—

laiiiiiHiHi

S1.65
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COMMCNITY GATHERING AT HOW  ONE W O M AN
PRIDDY _  .

LOST 20 POUNDS  

OF FAT
'  Friday night. November 25. the 

people of Prlddy community 
gathered In the auditorium of 
the Prldf High school for the 
purpose 1 organizing some club, 
whereby the teachers and the 
people of the community could 
co-operate for the benefit of our 
school and community.

A larg crowd gathered to hear 
a nice talk by Prof. Havens of 
Brownwood on the advantages 
of such a club or association; 
also a talk by Prof. Joel Orlm- 
land of Prlddy. why he and the 
teachers wanted such a club. A 
few numbers were rendered by

«le newly organized home or- 
.eslra.
A move was made to organize 

such a club and officers were 
elected: Mrs Joel Orlmlnnd.
•resident; E F. Cunningham, 
nice president; Mrs. Ray Prlddy, 
secretary; Mi.s.s Oleta Schrank, 
trea.surer; Walter Marwltz, re
porter.

A program will be sponsored 
by the club Friday night, Dec. 2. 
beginning at 7:30, presented by 
the Blue Rhythm Boys of Gold- 
thwalte. There will be no charge 
for admls.sion and everybody Is 
cordially invited to attend and 
we are sure you will enjoy the 
program by these boys.

r e p o r t e r .

Lost Her Prominent Hips —  | 
Double Chin —  Sluggishness 

Gained Physical V igor—
A  Shapely Figure

Mullin News
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

•YLUMNI RECEPTION I Mr. and Mrs. Ford Lelnneweber | Mrs. W. C. Hancock is at Trlck-
I and Mrs. C. L. Summy •were vis- ham entertaining her new

The night of November 25. the Itors In Brownwood Monday.
IJ you’re fat— first remove the senior class sponsored a delight- m ,- and Mrs Jim Guthrie went

grand daughter, Barbara, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, W. G. Han-

canae!  ̂ful reception for the graduates to Big Lake Sunday for a few cock.
I Take one half teaspoonful of ^tie past eight years and or- days visit with Mrs. Dave Gentry, j Mrs. Maud Gentry of Sherwood 
Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot panized a permanent alumni ^  Burkett, Miss Birdie spent the Thanksgiving holidays
w ater In the morning—In 3 weeks club with Hllman McNlel as the i^ t̂t and Word Coleman were In her old home town and was a
get on the scales and note how president 
many pounds of fat have van
ished.

Program
Welcome address—Wilba Kemp. 
Response—Warren Duren.

Notice also that you have gain- . , .  o * t u o . . , .  . , Address—Supt. John M. Scott
rd in en erp -you r sk n is clearer R .^ding-M lnnie Shelton.
-y o u  feel younger In body soU^-Odessa Buchanan.
Kruschen will give any fat person
a Joyous surprise. Reading—Carrie Kirkpatrick. 

Vocal solo— Wilba Kemp.
But be sure it’s Kruschen — Musjeal reading — Lillian Doris gess

your health comes first — and 
SAFETY first Is the Kruschen 
promise.

' Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
from any leading druggist any
where in America (lasts 4 weeks* 
and the cost Is but little. I f  this 
first bottle doesn’t convince you 
this Is the easiest, SAFEST and 
surest way to lose fat — your 
money gladly returned.

------------- o-------------
SNAKE’S TWO HEADS FIGHT

Fletcher.
Reading—Miss Paulin Dalton.

In Brownwood visiting Monday. | guest of her brother, Boland Ty- 
Marrlage license has been Is-j ®®n, and sister, Mmes. Jim Guth

rie, C. L. Summy and O. E. Rice.

Miss Blanche Burkett and Miss 
Ethel Dean McFarland returned 
Sunday to Stephenvllle, where 
they resimed studies In the col 
lege there, after spending the 
Thanksgiving holiday with home 
folks in Mullin.

sued in Brown county to O. A. 
Milam and Miss Nettle Lee Bark
er.

R. H. Burgess and family of 
San Antonio spent Thanksgiving 
with his mother, Mrs. A. H. Bur-

I Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reeves
of Ebony spent Thanksgiving in Mrs. Bland Turner and son of

Sextette — Alva Masters, H. F.|the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Albany, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney

Christmas G ifts- Hudson Bros.

Let the Eagle renew your Star- 
Telegram subscription.

■  I

Two heads may be better than 
one. but not when they are a 
snake’s heads. In "Snakes", pub- 
ll.shed In London, F. W. Fltzsim- 

i ons, director of the Port Ellza-

-Melba Theatre- 
Friday — Saturday

December 2 and 3 
25 Free Prizes Saturday 

Night

“Guilty A» Hell”
uith

Richard Arlen, Edmund 
Lowe and Victor McLaglen

Sunday — Monday
December 4 and 5 
SUNDAY 2 P. M. 

“70.000 WITNESSES" 
with

lil Holmes and
Dorothy Jordan

both Museum and Snake Park. 
South Africa, tells the story of a

Summy, Joe Herrington, Hor 
ace Blackman, Glenn Dellls, 
Joe Roberts. '

Guthrie. Martin and son of Cross Plains
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kemp and and Miss Corlnne McFarland of 

Virginia Lee Chancellor visited Burkburnett spent Thanksgiving 
Vocal duet—Reba Tillman and E. A. Kemp in the Temple hospi- holiday with their mother, Mrs. 

Hazel Hancock. tal Sunday. w  H McFarland, of this city.
There were eighty guests pres-; j.  H. Lampman of Brownwood 

ent to enjoy this very delightful spent Tuesday In Mullin, looking 
home-coming at Thanksgiving after business Interests and 
time. ■ meeting old friends.

- - - - - - -  o - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  Miss Florence Campbell and
.AMERIC.4N LEGION TO | Miss Verna Lee Barker, Mr. and'

FURNISH PROGRAM Mrs. W. L. Barker were Brown- 
The American Legion of this'wood visitors Monday, 

post will present an educational Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Canady of 
program in the high school au- Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
dltorium on Friday afternoon,. Barnes and baby of Dallas were

Mrs. A. B. Crouch and little 
daughter nave returned from 
Brownwood and are visiting G. 
B. Wallace and family.

Jim Tullos and family are mov
ing to Mullin and will occupy 
the W. R. Elliott home In the 
south part of town.

Little Fay Hamilton remem-, 
bered to play Santa Claus to the j 
editor and wife during the. 
Thanksgiving holiday. We were 
thankful for the lovely surprise 
box.

Dec. 2, at 1 o’clock.
This is one of the series of pro-

visitors with friends in Mullin 
and Goldthwalte Sunday.

Miss Martha Couch of Dallas 
was a recent guest of her mother, 

county. I Mrs. C. C. Couch. Miss Martha
This organization is working lived here in her childhood days 

through the local post to make' and old friends were glad to meet

freak two-headed snake In his' grams that Is being presented at 
I care and how the two heads at- the different schools over the|
I  acked and killed each other with 
their venom.

The fight started over a feed
ing of choice frofci. One of the the community a better place to | her again.
heads, each with a neck of about 
three Inches, was still hungry 
and actually tried to swallow his 
twin head. They were found in 

j this position In time to straight
en out the difficulty. But as soon 
as they were left alone again the 
fight to the finish started. This 
time the heads resorted to biting 
and Injecting their deadly ven
om Into each other. The result 
was that the two unwise heads 
killed the freak reptile.

live. Miss Ciemmie Mae Hancock
Some of the activities that the Miss Leta Hancock and Miss

American Legion is being engag 
ed in are providing educational 
entertainment, enlargement of 
public libraries, promoting bet
terment of health conditions, es
tablishment of playgrounds and 
many other activities for the 
welfare of the people.

The general public is cordially 
invited to attend this Inspiring 
program.

Katherine Kemp were among the 
group of teachers from here in 
attendance at the State Teach
ers’ Association in Fort Worth 
the past week end.

Miss Nell Kirkpatrick is at 
home for a few days convalesc
ing from a severe attack of the 
flu. Miss Kirkpatrick expects to 
ittum  to her school work In 

 ̂Brownwood in a few days.

The following citizens attend
ed the Thanksgiving football 
game In Brownwood: Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Casey and children. 
Wllllard Mosier and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Kemp, John M. Scott, 
W. L. Smith, Ward Farmer.Frank 
Masters. Earl and Burgess Fish
er.

Miss Mary Willis of Prairie, 
Miss Gooch of Indian Gap, both 
former class mates of Miss Rosa 
Meek Fletcher, were week end 
guests of Miss Fletcher and she 
had a lovely party in their home 
Saturday night, and every mo
ment was thoroughly enjoyed by 
her guests.

Miss Norma Elizabeth Scott, a 
student In Baylor college at Bel
ton, was at home during the 
Thanksgiving holidays and gen
erously opened the doors of her 
home to a group of her jolly 
young friends Friday night. It  
was a delightful affair, all gath
ering together from the various 
colleges for the first time this 
year. There were many amusing 
experiences to relate and a good 
time for all.

/
/  —

Friday and Sa t u r d  ay
SPECIALS

8 bars White Flyer Laundry Saap 25c
1 quart Peanut Butter___ _______ 21c
1 ^al. Best Sorg’hum____________ 42c
Good 5-strine: B room ___________ 19c

3 lb. can Tasty Food QA,#*
I Limited Coffee O lfC  j 

j The can makes a dandy toy 
I locomotive or railroad car.

K. C. Baking Powder _______22c
Regular 25c Lighthouse Washing 

Pow der_______ _______________13c
FRESH FRUITS

EGGS— See us before you sell your 
Eggs. We pay as much as any 
store for them.

B. F. GEESLIN
GROCERIES

Long &  Loudam y’t O ld  Stand

Miss Ola Mae DelUs has r ^  
turned from a visit In Lometa.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cryer ol 
Goldthwalte visited her mother 
Friday.

Uncle Joe Jones has been in 6 
very serious condition fcff sever
al days. Little hope is held for 
his recovery.

Tip Hart happened to the ac
cident o f having his fingers bad
ly mashed In a plow accident 
Tuesday afternoon. He suffered 
the loss o f the end o f one finger.

€
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BLG FOR BREAD
AND ARE PROMISED BEER!

The time has come ta'ien the demagogues and profe.s.ioiial 
jr. .1 at’s of America are shoeing their true color.s. The fca staces- 
*KT. of the nation have been too occupied to do much •.a'.kint, but 
/le little fry are making thi '.velkin ring with their predict ion.“-' and
k. , jmisv - :

With unemployment pu h.-zlng the commerce of the countr" 
*-:h vital isiai-s .such as the tariff, farm relief, soldier bonus tow-!

t ■' ir debts at'.-:, ^lisirmament crying aloud for states
manlike consideration, whi't re these pseudo-stnte.smen proiK"-jng i

What Other Editors Have to S
DEBT CANCELLATIOir

PROPAGANDA BEGAN
AFTER ARMISTICE

. n  a  
E-

' ' >n as concre 
-welling chorus 
n ;u' vice-prc'-- 
>n h talked 

- -d will brlngii
! "■ ’¡-ic Hi g. rr

c o n v e n e s  i
l e t "  m e n  a r e  p r e m is in g  b e e r  b y  C l i r i e -  

c ia .— i I ’.e c j p .  h l.s  p u b l ic  s T . d m in t s  .s-int I 
- lu i  - x d u s i \ o l y  a b o u t  b e e r .  I

■ -e r  b  -c k  d T l ’.o re  a i -  l e i ’  i r . iU io r  ; 
■M i t  h e lp  to  p u t. a fe w  p a l t r y  t h o ' j :r  ■ - it

;cd.s u.ick ’ ■ ‘ ;lUr.=̂  be .*r keg ; ’ Ti'.ere arc children crying for foC '.
gx)d will It do them if our law maker.s make it easier for the 

i;'. .''cr.- of these children to buy beer instead of bread'’ Wliat help 
wC't: be to the farmers staggering under the weight of millions of i 
•v.-jtcL of unsold wheat if the brewers come back in the market 
^  barley and hops'’ Of all the silly performance.s imaginable h . 
a supposedly educated electorate to indulge in. this frantic flag. 
v»r;.-:v: Over beer is the most inexcusable ,

Even in -.cxid times, no one ever pretended that beer did thej 
••ir-; ; man or hi; family any good What nonsense to pretendí 
»1 ' It will help him now! Somebody mus; pay for this flood of 
iT. T- co It has no M id i; t uch to make it pay its own way.
n»ere arc revenues and licenses and taxes to be paid. Somebody’s 
rash will have to pay them There are profits to brewers and deal
ers to be made Somebody - pennies must provide them. The mer- 
ctaat who has .seen the purchases of his customers dwindle month 
i»y month for the past three years will ge» still less when beer 
rBtn“s back The banker who has extended loans for hard-hit cus- 
uiiner.s will have to d'vide his payments then with the corner 
«J'-ir. The dix*;or w! ■■ is already unable to collect for calls of 
beahiip ind mercy *:i i ic  icine.' of destitute families will have tc 
«wit .still lor.r.’ r when tlir nickel beer comes back

Perhaps the beet boosters have the idea that voters with stag- 
»erti
the accomplishments of the officeholders they have elected But 
kevarc Germany, the land where the beer flows freest, is a land

_ NAME 8eau<£ iOfiOUAOO 
IMA( AFRAID HI WOULO G€T (Piy 
ON Hl< TREK ACRO« THE /  
werriEXAi PtAiNi INlani, * 
CORONACV1 PLACED STAKED TO 
$HO»V HIM THE WAY BACK

/ ★  ★  ★
S?eXAf RKjHTFUuLV 

B e x O N U i TO SPAIN/
IN 1819 THE U.f. CEDED TO r~  
^ IN  AULAND HX/TM OF ' 
THE RED RIVER 
OF THE FA8INE

) HX/TM OF / 
: and we<T J 
IE R iv e ^

Send
IN Y0UIÎ. 

OOOITIE).^ 
•'ODD TEXAfJ 

BOX 1016 
OAUAÍ

NO fUBÍEQJENT/TREAV 
HAS EVER‘SC EN P.V4.>

•kk  k  k

KeepiniT Up
W\lh Texas

j,-. ;¡-. y. ¡f. ;f. ¡f,

*
*

*

¥

ST.\TF IM ItCm st'S

* * * * * *
THE REALM

OF SCIENCE
.-,1 ÿ  ¥  ¥  ¥

TiDi; rK F D irr iN ii

In **'e hu'inr dene
hv »Hp .St 'tc r* T( ■ tlfough the 
Board of r.-intrr! of whl'h ht* is 
the purchasing member .in'." F. 
W.-illire .s'afed that na'uidHv

T’l the coast and geodetic sur- 
'.’?*• office at Washington there 
is a machine that can predict 
the tide for almost any place, at 
almost any hour, for centuries to

The duty of the pre.sldent, un
der the constitution to give con
gress the benefit of his tnforma- 
Uon and judgment on the sub
ject of the war debts, is clearly 
one that he can not constitution
ally forsake nor permit to be 
susurped by someone else.

Both congress and the nation 
Itself are entitled to know all 
the facts about war debts. But 
facts, from whatever sources, 
must not be confused in the pub
lic mind with the deceptive prop
aganda which the debt cancel- 
latlonists are so busily spreading 
III the hope of influencing con
gress.

Right now. these canccllatlon- 
Ists are saying that any refusal 
by congre.ss to review the exist
ing debt settlements would be 
to “ impugn the good faith’’ of 
the leading nations of the world.

Enough facts are known, even 
’MW, however, to demonstrate 
the utter speciousness of that 
•jica.

AMERICANS FIRST

theThe depression has put 
capitalistic system on trial!

Look at the large number of 
unemployed in the system's most 
representative nation—the U. S.l

UNCLE SAM PER.MITS 
HEAVY INROADS ON

POSTAL REVENUES
The boosts In postage rates are 

not producing the increased rev
enue expiected. People are fainng 
back on postal cards for corre-

The percentares show that the  ̂
U. S. has twice as many jobless <.using boys to deliver bills and 
as Europe 3 average packages.Theblgtelegraphcom-

The Republican party is large-^ 
y to blame, having been in con -■

„*■ , :general delviery business, which
So say the radicals.
Do the facts support claims?
The American Federation of

Labor has just announced that 
11,000,000 is now the total of un
employed Americana.

Are they all bona fide Ameri
cans?

Let us see.
Immigration figures show that 

during 1913-1931, inclusive, 5,- 
700,000 “ net" immigrants were 
officially admitted

Since the 1918 armistice, wai 
refugees, etc., of over 2,500,000 
are reported to have smuggled 
themselves in. making a grand 
net total of over 8,000,000.

Subtract 8,000.000 from the 11.- 
000,000 unemployed and there Is

.suggestive difference of 3,000,- 
The trouble is that the good nop

f.iith of the debtor nations is al- Does this mean that only 3.-

comjietes seriously with the post
al service. Gangs of boys nre put 
into uniforms and used for dis
tributing circulars, samples, etc., 
to homes. Quantities c f .stuff 
which shold go by mail are being 
handled by the express and 
trucking companies.

The Constitution g lv ^  Con
gress the power “ to eslabllsh 
post offices and post roads,” and 
this was .«opposed to give the 
government a monopoly over 
personal communication^ How
ever. many things have *tepi in 
to curl ail this monopoly.

In Europe the phone and tele
graph system is a government 
monopoly and is run as part of 
the po.stal system In this coun
try we let the very profitable 
phone business rest in privatt

ready under a cloud. It has al-,ooo,ooo bona fide Americans are ‘ ‘ ’5 Ro^mment is

most of the purcha-sos go to T*x- come, s,ay.< the Pathfinder. With 
as firm.« but an»- oi;t.<=<de firm p j intricate wheels, gears, pul- 
may bid and they do leys, chains and other moving

Often the fretpht rale.- h.'.er- parts K looks very complicated 
fere witli purcha.ser from distant and mysterious to the layman

rf.idy been “ impugned” 
the United States, but 
debtors themselves.

As Representative Joseph W. 
Byrns the chairman of the house 
•omniittee on appropriations, 

speaking of the persistent propa
ganda for debt cancellation 
which has continued since the 
. ignlng of the armistice, says: 

“ Every outstanding event and 
passing condition of more than 
purely local significance has been 
seized upon during the period of 
fourteen years since the close of 
'■.1C war. as a peg upon which to 
hang a plea for debt remission.’ 

“ Hints were made from the

left to do the dirty work of hand
ling the mails- and this Is al
ways at a loss

Uncle Sam has encouraged the

■tates. but at times they .succeed knows, in a vague sort of'British side to the United States
In ce fln g  a contract, especially viay. that the moon and sun are

. j .. . j , , "1  the hlghwav droartment, the ipsnonslble for the rising andig steps and b'*fuddled minds viill not be so Inquisitive into , lesponsioic lor me r sing anu
. . .  , i A.L MM- i_ 11 .. . 1 *, J o s Isiu r6Quirin(( tnst purcnas6s ko faliinff of the ocean level thataccommisbm'-nts of the officeholders thev have elected B u t', .. . . k u j  o ' «  usettii

to the lowest bidder Several ranges from a foot average at
times this has caused a con.ro- Annapolis. M d . to 30 feet in

-If iio'ing and disorder today In every n.Hion where bloody revo- i fit-r,,. „lotrr, iv,o« . .. versy. for Texas firms claim they tinrts of Alaska Construction ofIfiliu* nave overthrown sovernmenU. alcohol has played a part. I ^ ® , consirucuon oi
-ri.,... ..f aro »..(no intn * disadvantage, an this odd machine was begun inThey tell of how many millions of dollars are going into the 

^•ket.'i of rack' teers and bootleggers Remember how l.ast spring 
rtier cnv.gress voted a tax on malt, it was confidently predicted 
that millions of homebrewer.s would be forced to contribute taxes 
1» the government, but actually less than one-sixth of this ex- 
a«r:ed revenue has materialized

If the iXKitleggers nave such undisputed jxiwer today and run 
iwagh.shod over the laws of America, what conversion do these beer 
too.sting politicians anticipate for them’  I f  they spurn prohibitory 
m  and laws against murder and theft, will they docilely uphold 

ia'ws that congress may pass to regulate the beer business? 
1 thousand times no Bad as conditions are now in certain Indus- 
wialized and foreign population centei.'- not even a ftxil can .seri
ously believe that easier, cheaper legal beer will make them law 
strdm g

No even the stupidest of tae beer oarons knows better than 
¿hat Beer is simply an excuse to dodge the issue, an alibi for 
M bility  to face and conquer the real problems that are crushing 
■■r American civilization Bnnsing beer back is dmply a stop-g.ap 
»  grre the sweaty populace something to mouth over while their 
■u-repre.senlatlves continue to dilly-dally over Issues and pile 
ux or. >ax to meet wanton i xliavagance in government

There are real .«tale.'.mer serving us today—men of keen p>er- 
Tr;> ions, unflagging zeal and sterling honesty. They recognize tlie 
■iet that thtre arc no .short-cuts to »ake us back to the path cf 
prwHi'rlty- Bu' what they have to say sounds dull to the man who 
ih:nk.; with his stomach and would rather addle his brains than 
«ar them But like the prophets of ola. the.se statesmen eventually 
rtfi be heard. Let us hope that soon their common-sense coun.'d 
Muy prevail

WTiat a travesty that today wliiie real destitution is menacing 
«Bf nation, when every effort is being called for to prevent the 
Jeutli of helpless women and children and feeble old men. when 
Kalwart workers are seeking jobs in vain, wise counsel is not heeded 

is drowned out Instead by the raucous bellowing of “Beer beer.

sphalt plant in Arkansas, for in- the present century by Dr R A. 
j itance. being able to underbid. Harris, tidal mathematician, and 
I having more favorable local con- e . G Fisher, mechanical engi- 
; Itions in the way of taxes and a neer It was completed in 10 
• freight rate Yet such a firm years, 
i ould pay no Texas taxes. This The machine has one constlt- 
(¡.-(pute also arose over a cement uent representing the sun, an- 

olant in New Mexico, other representing the moon and
Produce.'. Own .Meat 35 others representing related

Several years ago the state factors It is able to compensate 
made extensive purchases of for the varying distance between 
•r-ats. especially bacon and ham.' the earth and the moon, the po- 
slong with large quantities of sltlon of the moon in relation to 
canned goods Wallace declared the equator, the position of the 
practically all of this had cea.sed moon in relation to the sun, and

w er  '

ARM ADILLO MEAT

not by 1 unemployed, and that 7.000.000 
by the ^^e "foreigners” ? The answer to 

that, of course, is that many im
migrants arriving .since 1913 have , j  ,1. .
be'-.jine naturalized. But have all ...y_________T. .___j , .  .___ ,
of them’

The average of unemployed in 
the great European nations is 
41 per cent of population —
Germany highest with 7 per cent 
In tlie U. S. the total is over 9 
per cent, or twice the average of 
Europe.

I f  we apply the "norma!” 4' . 
per cent unemployment of Eu
rope to the U S, the total 
Americans unemployed would be 
5.500 000 against the reported 11,- 
000,000

Why is the American unem
ployment percentage twice that 
of Europe’  j

Does Illegal entry of foreign-1 
ers answer that question?

While the Republican party 
Colonel House confirms this, pgs been in control for a large,

In an entry in his diary dated , oart of the period in question,,” ® " "  cr'nilnal
Tanuary 1919. before the armls- ;the Wll.sonian Democrats were in 1» eaug.it, and It
tire was two months old and be- power for eight years before and heavily for his In-
fore the Versailles peace confer- during the war; so that neither ' niles of organized

government.” Lloyd George says 
In his book. “The Truth About 
Reparations and War Debts,’ as 
early as December, 1918, that an 
all-around cancellation of inter
allied war debts was desirable.”

vato concerns to handle business 
which could be done at a good 
profit if it was included with the 
postal, phone, telegraph and kin
dred services. .And now he i.s 
making another blunder, by per
mitting the rich radio business 
to be cornered for private profit 
in.strad of used (or the public 
benefit The control of t ^  air 
therefore has become a i^ a lly  
just another burden on the tax- 
paying public. Instead of being 

'an income producing asset. — 
Pathfinder ^

o
CRIME DOESN'T PAY 

At times burglaries, thetts and 
various crimes of slir.llir nature 
occur from time to time, and in a 
manner to defy detection. But 

or

ence had fairly begun. Colonel 
TToiise, in Paris, record.s:

“There is every evidence that 
the Allies have a growing inten
tion not to repay us the money 
we have loaned them.”

In 1922 came the famous Bal
four note, whose thesis was; 
"Abolish reparations. cancel 
debts and let America pay.”

In the spring of the present

I society Modern metliods of de
tection have made great ad
vancement in recent years »he 
finger-print method, the excell
ent organization of the forces of 1

can be lield solely to blame for 
over-liberal or illegal Immigra
tion.

Leaving a.slde all humanitarian 
considerations, why s h o u l d . , .  , j  . 
A m » l „  b, eaUM upon lo
vidr lot., and eh.rlty panjon. i ’’ " ’ "? ? » ’’, ' , ‘ " t  , .f ' “ 'breadth of the state and nation,'

make it difficult for the trlml-
nal to make Ills complete get-

esppcially because the prison sys- a large number of other factors
'rm now butchery and consumes; The machine 1« also able to take.pd the Evening Standard of I Communistic 
its own meat, with canneries also into consideration the influence London:
>n operation. of trade winds and t’le shallow-

I haven't seen a requisition ness of the w."'''r on certain 
for ham or bacon in a long time,” ; beaches which chan^je the nor- 
Wallacc said, “and the prl.son j mal curve of the tide
system now has a new packing: ________________________ _________
plant in opieration. It is our ex
pectatlon that before long this ‘ wards of the state in the various 
packing plant will be able to send institutions the meat bill is any- 
supplies of meat to all of our ■ thing but small In addition to 
eleemesynary institutions, there- the wards there are 18,000 offi-

year. the bold assertion appear- | gled themselves in and promoU’d
activities against 

tlie government?
When jobs are being distribut-

by sa'/lng up the expense of buy- 
ng meat.”

''in?'’ there tir- a'io:it 17 iXKi

“There mu.st be no more debt 
payments to the United States. 
I f  we make our intentions plain 
now we will get what we want. 
Determined men always get what 
they want by the mere force of 
‘ heir determination."

Now, pell mell, as if by precon
certed signal, come the notes

ciils and employes on the payroll 
•. ll.s* thau has crown year by 
y*ar

¡ from France, England and Bel-

HEALTH HINT
TIBERCULOSIS

Last week we announced the fact a Goldthwalte business 
fteuse was filling an order for canned armadillo meat and sug
gested that a profitable business might be developed in this line 
certainly armadillos are plentiful enoug“  ' :re - “ d '* *hr '•emand 
Jevelops it may well bring extra Income that I ’ p c i*

The trapping season begar. yesterday Ir Terns " ' i  ever in 
Jilts section of the state a good many furs wM! *'<* fi»-"pd '-•o 
ash Pecans, although low in price, are easily converted into 
cash, and so are milk, eggs, chickens and turkeys

ft is because Mills county has so many different sources of 
»com e that there la comparatively so little actual distress at this 
(iBie Tf Goldthwalte buyers are able to add still another source of 
»venue to the people of ttiis county by providing a market for 
■rmadlllos. It will be a praiseworthy accomplishment

of 15 and 30 dies of tuberrulosi.;.
There are 85.000 deaths f;o ’.'’ 

tuberculosis each year in tie ’ 
United States.

There are 500.000 others il! of 
tuberculosis at any given tlm

glum, asking delay and revision 
of the settlements. A similar note 
from Italy is said to be in prep- 
nratlo» ‘

There was no world economic 
crl.sls of which anyone was con- 
<clous in 1918. when the hint was 
given, of which Lloyd George 
sneaks, that all debts should be 
»»ricpllpd

No D.,ralysis of trade had grlp-
'.vo“!d In 1919 when Col.

THE LEGION AND THE FLAG

The Harry F Edmondson Post of the American Legion this 
fr * r  Is sponsoring the study of the flag in the schools of M1!U 
aunty This laudable project has been explained to many of the 
ictiools. and the course has oeen taken up in each of them 

Thi.s is knowledge that every school child should possess and 
»a n y  adult^, as well Patriotism is something that is too much 
aiken for gnlrted. and in peacetime is loo often honored by the 
»ea ch  than the observance

The American flag is a symbol of our country's faith In the 
nghts of man The more sSI of ns know about it and respect it the 
^ Ite r  cttlsens we shall becoase.

Artlc’es have been appearing 
in the press emphasizing the 
marked decrease in the death 
rate from tuberculosis, a decline 
of approximately six pier cent in I Each one of these may pass the 
1031 as shown by government ¡ dlsea.se on to healthy piersons.and 
"tati.stlcs and also by data from' many would if it were not for tlie 
he Metropolitan Life Insuranc* work of the tuberculosis assc- 

company. These are true figures'clatlons.
and not to be disputed, although I Tuberculosis kills more chil- 
the effect of .«’ich information Isj dren under 21 than any other 
to lessen public apprehension 1 communicable disease, 
and to develop a feeling of false It is estimated that 2,000,000 
security toward the danger of children have been Infected with 
contracting tuberculosis. i the germs of tuberculosis—and

In the meantime these further it is from these children that 
facts warrant serious considera- most of the active cases will 
tion I come in later years.
Tuberculosis still kills more, In cities, practically all adults 

persons between the ages of 15; tested show a positive reaction

I-- r—.r'-.. of the manifest In- 
■V ’ of Europe not to repay 
It'"*’,CVS It hod borrowed from

for millions of undesirable and 
gang racketeering foreigners wlio 
not only came unbidden to our
shores, but who Illegally s,nug-1 ‘

and claims its due.
( In our schools, in all our adu- 
callonal In.stltutlons, whether re- | 
llgious or secular, .should be em- j 
phasized the fact that crime does 
not pay! That safe gam and sure I 
advancement results only from ! 
honest conscientious effort. If

ed as the jirescnl recovery e\- 
nands, how about American c*.*l- 
,;ens first?—Robert Edmondson 
in N. Y. Daily News-Record.

tions are passing.
There is no recognition of an 

obligation to repay the borrowed 
moneys.

There is no expression of solici
tude by the obligated nations to 
see that their debts are honor
ably discharged by eventual pay
ment.

There is no plea of poverty or 
Incapacity.

but one out of a hundred, or one 
out of a thousand is ket^ lrom  
straying, the good accoiifluhed 
will offset the cost of thc*e(fort 
made many times over.—Brady | 
Standard.

-------------O------------ M|
FEELING B E T T E R f

Anyhow, we’ve got r n<*w pre.sl
dent coming up, and everybody 
feels in their bones f ia t  condì- I 
tions are to get belter. Next! 

The requests now before us are 'spring we hope to sec cows selling I 
attacks upon the debts — upon . tor higi. prices, hogs at 10c, eggs I 
their existence, upon our refusal at 25c. and com at '’oc, f i  all this 
to expunge them. happens--and we are not saying

The effort of our debtors Is to it. will—then there wlh b-j happi-l 
evade the obligation and to es- ness and miles of smiles gracing I 
cape Its payment. |the faces of every reader of this I

Is their record an Impressive great moial and metropolitani 
display of their good faith? — weekly. So mote It be —Stiphen-

and 45 than any other disease 
Tuberculosis is the greatesv 

cause of death between the ages 
f 20 and 40 This Includes acci

dents
One out of every five persons 

wno die be‘,ween the ages of 15 
and 45 dies of tuberculosis 

One out of every three young 
women who die between the ages

to tuberculosis. This indicates
that the menace of tuberculosis 
is still as great as ever.It is mere
ly lying in wait for an oppor
tune time to break forth.

Optimistic prophecies about 
the early eradication of the di 
■ease are not only a dls-service 
to the community, but are net 
borne out by (acta.

In 1922, when the Balfour note 
was Issued, the world was actu
ally beginning to recover Its pre
war prosperity. We were on the 
threshold of the subsequent 
boom

In April of the present year, 
when the outburst in the Lon
don Evening Standard appeared, 
there was no Lausanne agree
ment to release Germany, from 
her obligations and no “ gentle
man’s agreement” making such 
action conditioned upon our re
mission of the debts owed us by 
our former allies.

How can the United States, by 
any action it takes, “ impugn’ 
the good faith of the debtor na
tions. when so little good faith is 
apparent in their record?

Even today, there is no sugges
tion that a short extension of 
the sums now payable will be ac
ceptable, in view of difficulties 
through which the debtor na-

San Antonio Light. , ville Empire-Tribune.

The Children’s Corner
Boy. and Girl, j^ter.lfeter púmptóiv
Here is another eater -

M o t h e r  .Goose 

drawing for you to 

cut out and color.

Look for another 

next week.
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Community News
Beauty and the Beast

RE€*EIVEU TOO LATE FOR LAST WEEK

SOUTH BENNETT

We had a fine singing Sunday 
night. Rev Bennlngfleld and 
daughters were there and helped 
us out quite a bit. A collection 
was taken for some new books, 
which we are looking forward to 
getting. Sunday school was or
ganized with Mr. Moore as our 
superintendent and Miss Piper 
as secretary-treasurer.Our teach
ers will be elected at our first 
Sunday school meeting, which 
will be next Sunday, week

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackburn 
and childreri spent Friday night 
wltlL her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J W. Kuykendall. They formerly 
lived in Yoakum, but are moving 
to New Mexico and were en route 
to that place.

Cl^de Featherston was very 
sick last week, but is able to be 
up now.

Mr. Starnes and family have 
moved into the rent house on the 
place where Willie Smith and 
family live.

are glad Mrs. Simpson Is able to 
be out.

Misses Minnie and Ruby D 
Kuykendall, Ruth Griffin and

EBONY

Bedford Renfro preached Sun
day morning and night at the 

Evelyn Covington and J M. Sta- ¡Baptist church. He preached at i 
cy visited Mrs. Clyde Featherston | Ridge in the afternoon 
and family Sunday. | Miss Merle Haynes rcturr.c:’ '

Valeria Stacy and Vernadlne home from the Central Texas 
Warren visited Florene and Ear- i hospital at Brownwood Sunday, 
line Simpson Sunday. She Is very much Improved and

Hammond Bodkin and wife  ̂will soon be able to be back at 
made a visit in the Willie Smith school
home Sunday afternoon. | The stork visited our nelghbor-

The besit is I ’eruna, new mascot 
«1 Southern Methodist university 
Mustangs. The beauty is Miss 
Kleanor Southgate, S. M. U. co-ed. 
Peruna now plays a prominent 
gart at all S. M. U. football games. 
And who can blame him for bring 
to good in the pictirrc for hit 
•harming mistress?

Little Bina Beth Casbeer was 
sick the first of the week. I

Monroe Fletcher visited in the 
Travis Griffin home Monday 
morning.

J. M. Stacy was on the sick list 
last week ROSEBUD

MOLINE

Everyone seemed to enjoy the 
beautiful sunshiny week end.

Quite a large crowd attended 
singing Sunday night. We have 
singing every second and fourth 
Sunday nights and church every

Ihood Saturday night and left a

M J Berryhill and family left “ "«I ‘ ^ird Sundays
last Thursday for Clyde, where 
they will likely make their home. 
We hate to see the.se good folks 
leave, but wish them happiness 
in their new home.

Mr and Mrs. J M. Stacy help
ed Mr.s. Clyde Featherston can 
beef and hog last week.

Willis Hill and family went to 
Brownwood Saturday.

T. J. Harrison celebrated his 
80th birthday Saturday night 
with a party at his home. There 
was a very large crowd and those 
that were there reported a real 
njte time.

Mr. and Mrs Harve Morris 
from Center City and Lee Ben- 
nlngfield visited in the Dan Cov
ington home Sunday.
•^Mrs Pos Kerby spent Thurs
day night in the Casbeer home.

Miss Ruth Griffin spent Satur
day night with Evelyn Coving
ton

Mr and Mrs Willis Hill and 
family visited relatives at Star 
Sunday.

Jim Elder visited in the Fred 
Day home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Covington

‘ fine boy at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Dick Singleton. They are all 
very proud of him and are going 
to call him Franklin D.

R. V. Beeman and family from 
Jordan Springs have moved on 
the Roland Russell place, which 
they have owned for .sometime. 
Their daughter. Miss Nova Dee. 
and little son, R. V. Jr., were en
rolled in our school Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Williams 
took .several young people to 
church at Ridge in their truck i 
Sunday afternoon. They are; 
Leonard Willis. Charm Witten
berg. Gilma Crowder, Jess Smith. 
Odene Russell, Clayton Egger 
and Alllne Lovelace.

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Smith re
ceived a message Sunday morn
ing telling them of the death 
of their friend. Mr. L. M Haley 
They left Immediately to attend 

Mr and Mrs. Lee Geeslln and the funeral at Cross Plains 
family visited In Newel Poe s j  Mr and Mrs John Hobbs and 
home Sunday. : three children^ Nettie Mae, Cal-1

Mrs. Ray McMahan and Edna yin and Edith, who have been | 
Hightower visited in the D, M visiting relatives here the past | 
Hairston home Sunday. week, left early Sunday morning

Mrs. Cox and Oleta took Ernest for their home at Fort Stanton, 
to Goldthwalte to the doctor N. M.
Sunday morning. | R. M. Haynes had a small

Miss Clard Thaye gave Miss growth cut out of his lip Satur- i 
Hattie Cox a birthday dinner ^he Central Texas hospl-1
Sunday Those present were returned home Sunday.
Mis.ses Jessie and Claudlne Hair- response to a telegram re-
ston Oleta and Hattie Cox.Clara Monday morning by the

, l E I C H B O I l i e  H E W S
i ITE.MS FROM LOCAI, PAPERS OF TOWNS MENVIONB

San Saba Comanche
J. H. Burke Monday received Mr and Mrs. Ed Sanders 

the last shipment of the 4000 the first of the week with 
' mbs recently purchased In the lives at Asp• —
'’ onora section.

Two shipments totaling some 
30.000 pound.s of Red Cross flour 
has been distributed in San Saba 
county the past few months.

T h it is a most peculiar, if not 
’ rkable shell on display at were Ics* 

the News office. It re.sembles 
.••omewhat the shell of a turtle, 
except that there are seven levs 
on each side, and the ends re- 
s.mble more the formation of a 
crab.

I

^ ^ F r o g  S t a r  F l i e s  O v e r  T a c k l e

Newton Crane and Edna Har
bor attended singing Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman God
win of Phoenix, Arlz., are visit
ing Mrs. Godwin's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bird Carswell

Thaye Hale and parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cox. and Ernest, and W il
liam Hay and Garland Klnche- 
loe. About 2:30 the young folks 
went upon the mountain kodak
ing. They all reported a nice 
time.

Levi Ellis and O. K. Berry at
tended singing Sunday night.

Mr. Crawford and Mr. Gilmore

Reeves family. Mr. and Mrs S H 
Reeves went to Gorman to at
tend the funeral of Charles 
Reeves, who died at his home in 
Houston Sunday from heart fa il
ure. Charles came to this coun-l 
try when quite a small lad and 
grew up here. He was a son of 
Bill Reeves, who taught school at 
Indian Creek and other places

Red Oliver, high scorer oi the 
back of th« T. C  U. chaiiipionsIii|i 
foot off the ground in this ex' II •n 
fore the Fort Worth advance :<t i:

A NICE ENTFKTAINMFNT
I Too late for last week.'

helped Bob Blackburn and boys spent the w’eelc end at home at here. He has many friends
flnl.sh papering their new home Turnersville.
last week.

Bill Allard spent Thursday 
night and Friday with Floyd Fea
therston and wife at Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Simpson 
were In town last Thursday. We

Ml.ss June Flanagan .spent the
here who grieve 
untimely death.

to hear of his

Last Friday nigh' Mr and Mrs. 
Mocre and Miss Piper entertain
ed those in the South Bennett 
community with a party at the 
W. T. Simpson home. A lar?'' 
number was there and many In- 

were
week end at her home in Lam -' O“ «- «^hool clo.sed Thursday M ^ r f  an rS ob  Kerbv  ------------------

and Friday to observe T h a n k s - M o o r e  and Bob Keroy. story, in which two boys

i in his pocket for San Saba's re- 
I'ef work Is the way H. O Tim
mins came home Saturday night 

I from attending a group meeting 
. of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce at Abilene.

J H. Roberts, constable at 
Richland Springs, arrested Law- 

j rence Brown Sunday night.
, brought him to town and lodg- 
1 ed him in Jail, charged with the 
offen.se of burp.l .ry. It appears 

;that an attempt was made to 
' burglarize the Page store at 
I Richland Springs.Suspiectlng that 
¡.scmethlng mieht happen. Mr. 
Page was on the look out and 
the suspected party, or parties, 
were driven away. Brown was 
aftei wards arrested and the 

; charges filed.- News.
Mrs. C. V. Shuman spiecial 

representative of the Red Cross 
for the midwestern district, with 
headquarters at St. Louis, met 
with the local ladies Tuesday a f
ternoon to perfect a local unit of 

. the Red Cross.
I A committee has been named 
j by the commissioners court to 
jcomtxise the Jury of view for the I cc;i.''truction of 'he highways be- 
¡ing built by the state through 
I San Saba county both east and 
west and north and south tliru 

I the county. The state highway 
|»n'’ ineers have comcleled the 
¡survey of location from liie Lla- 
jno county line through Ihe town 

R a r e ; of San Saba and the work of 
moving fences back and securing 
the 100-foot right-of-way will 

AMERIC.^'N BOV - YOUTH'S j likely start at once. Most of the 
COMPANION readers are due for landowners have consented to 
a rare adventure thrill in 1933.¡give the necessary land for tiie 
according lo w'ord Just received road and only require the county 
from America's favorite boy's j to adjust the fences.--Star
magazine. Boys will welcome the -------—
news that a modern Robinson Lometa

The Ira ” 
tii'< kchouse 
fann, a mil 
H'l'ary was 
by fire at 1’ 
lically .ill '

N  ̂ .................

Coun'v Atent John A 
suffered chest injuries ai 
vere bruises about the 
Wednesday afternoon when dw 
cat in which he and Lytut d 

A check for $1 707.14 stufffd Thomas of A *  M College

H»

riding, collided with a car drr»«a 
by Walker White of Sidney 

Indications now are that ttxr 
1932 cotton crop in Comaaeldt 
county will slightly exceed tit*, 
of 1931. according to Puei* 
Weigher C. F. Denny, who u m 
close touch with the situacua 
Up to Tuesday afternoon the» 
had been weighed at the Conaa- 
che cotton yard 2.656 bales m  
compared to a total of 287* dar
ing the entire season last j rm  
Mr. Dc- hnates that »hr
cotton yet to be received -at thr 
yard this season wUi t> arcaM' 
300 bales. Twenty bales were ir- 
celved at the yard Tuesdxy.— 
Chief

..nthwest Conference, and star 
uaiii. M.1 ' caught more than a 

rimiblrd 1» to i  »•-

‘romise Bovs 
TWriHs I ‘

pasas.
There was a program given at 

the school house Friday night.
DIMPLES

giving Day, and to enable some 
of our teachers to attend the 
State Teachers' a.ssociation in 
Fort Worth, which met Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Clements

entertained with plenty of good ^ man baltle with savages I Mrs. C. L Featherston of Gold- 
music. Several prizes were given build a civilization with their i thwalte was a visitor in Lometa 
in various games which c a u s e d . j , . .  i,, on the wav' ¡Sunday.
I.'-s of merriment. ; ___ ___ ,_______  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Byrd and ^fcm. The bodies had apparto.'^f

H a m i h o i i

In order that the county liv 
s tltu te  might have use ol Uar 
school building, sc'.tool was a »  
pended Wednesday a fie rraa  
until Monday.

Rev. Vernon Shaw, wile -mm 
infant have all been sick a ik  
flu this week The minister wm 
.stricken Saturday night and «■> 
unable to hold his regular wmw- 
ices Sunday and Sunday nigbt

J. B. Ely of Stephenvillf baa 
been here for two or three wteta 
making archltectvr-’ l - ’ -ns hm 
beautification cf the pitrckai 
of Hamilton. He has laid out ite- 
signs for several residences asm 
made plans for landscaping tSa 
former fireman's park near 
city hall, which he donatetl 
the Garden Club, with which hr 
has been working.

Last week while workmen v,ra 
engaged in excavating a gra'aV 
pit on the farm of Ted Cr.uA 
near the brldee .across the l*va 
on Highway 66 they found foa 
.skeletons under about six feet al 
earth and endeavored to renwa 
the bones without dam aiT»

At an early hour Mrs. Moore In this story the three heroes children of Goldthwalte were vis- been slumped Into the hefc"

“LOWEST COST IN HISTORY”

.11

R E A D
Texas’ Greatest Newspr.per

The Dallas News
Annual

Barj^ain Rate Offer 
DAILY AND  SUNDAY

One Year By Mail

Sub.scrlbe for Texas’ Greatest Newspapier at lowest 
cost in history. Both dally and Sunday Issues, only 
$5 75, one whole year by mall. Regular cost lor this 
period i.c StOOO. Thousands of appreciative news
paper readers will take advantage of this exception
al offer. Place order with your Dallas News Agent 
or clip this coupon and mail direct to The Dallas News 
by return mall.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
---------- “Supreme In Texas”----------

I!
and little daughter, Etta, visited i^.biph was certainly delicious 
Grandmother Wllmeth at the) ^^en bade our host and
Wllmeth home Sunday afternoon, hostesses good night with the

and M1S.S Piper served hot choco-; escape in the depths of the Ama , home of her parents, '^bich served as a grave for pe»>-
zon Jungles: there they are strip- i Deere baps a hundred or more yewoL
j^d and left to die by ho^lle na- One of the men had been ai
lives: and there, from the nat- 1 •

'e and cake to those present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Egger and 
small sons. R.B. and James Oran, 
left last Thursday for Sweet
water to visit Mr. Egger's pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs Noah Egger.

Mr. and Mr.s, Hubert Reeves 
took Mrs. Loyt Roberts to Brown
wood Sunday afternoon, where 
she will visit her friend. Mrs. 
Ma.xine Elliott Cottle, for a few 
days.

The Parent Teachers’ Associa
tion met Thursday night at the 
school house. Mrs. P R. Reid read 
an excellent paper on Thanks
giving, and the school children 
gave a very enjoyable program 

I in honor of Thanksgiving 
large audience attended. Mrs 

I P. R. Reid, Mrs. Effle Egger and 
I Mrs, C. H. Griffin were appoint
ed a committee to decide on a 
program for Christmas.

------------- o-------------
NORTH BENNETT

ural abundance of the Jungle, 
they build their fortress. From 
advance notices, it’s a story read
ers will never forget!

Other good thing.'’ , we 'earn. 
are on the way in the AMERI
CAN BOY-YOUTH'S COMP.AN- 
lON for 1933 Adventures in all 
parts of the world; stories of 
^chool and college; helpful sto- 

. . .  , rles of the professions; sports in-
Mrs. W. W Reynolds has {pj-ylews with famous coaches 

sick. Am happy to report she is 
better.

knowledge that this was a party 
In which everyone had enjoyed 
them.selves immensely. j

A GUEST I

MIDWAY

i We are enjoying the bright 
I sunshine, after so much cold 
weather.

articles on

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds 
visited in the A J. Cline home 
Sunday.

Several of our people attend- 
ed prayer meeting at North Ben- 

'nett Sunday night.
Misses Annie Laurie and Inez-

Dallas News,
Dallas. Texas 
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remlttan'-e $5.75 in full payment for 
subscrip'.lon to The Dallas News one whole year by 
mall, dally and Sunday

Name - — --------  P.O ----------------------

r  F.D. _____ , ___________  State________________

Foregoing rate good for subscriptions only In the 
States ol Texas. Oklahoma, Louisiana. New Mexico and 
Arkansas.

and players: vivid 
travel and science.

We suggest the AMERICAN 
BOY-YOUTHS COMPANION as 
an ideal present for that son, 
nephew, cousin and neighbor. It 
is a character-building, imagin
ation-stirring present that re
news itself every month in the

tie daughter, Zelda Maxine, and commanding trvaw
Mrs. P. C. Westerman of Gold- ^be other skeleton at nn* 
thwaite were Saturday visitors bad the appearance of a c.'uMt 
in the Shelton home. but the condition ol the Icrtfc

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Westerman showed their owner to have I la  
and Miss Maudie Belle Kirby of ^ person of middle life. — Nrwa.
Goldthwalte were visiting r e la - ------------------------------------------
lives and friends In Lometa .Sun
day.

J R Key, R E Rawls and Mr 
Hooks of Lampasas were in Lo
meta, Monday In behalf of seeing 
the various property owners in
regard to securing right-of-way Lampasas and
for a new highway, Na 74. from
Lampasas to the Mills county Senterfltt G roce»

company was burglarized. A am

that it did not possess a U w r  
and legs as the centipi*de is sam 
posed to carry attached to Mv 
body This Insect had forty tavi 
twenty on either side of its 

Monday night was a busy mm

line.
Little Mls-s Norma Perkins has 

returned home from Lampasas, 
where she has been receiving 
treatment for the severe inju
ries she sustained when she was 
thrown from a horse several

day.
Mack

Most everybody in this com
munity have been busy killing 
hogs. We hope these hot days do 
not hurt the meat, for they have 
certainly been pleasant 

Mr. and Mrs. Sparkman and 
children of Pecan Wells were in 
our Sunday school last Sunday.
Bro. Louis Sparkman taught the 
young folks class. We hope they 
will come again.

Thursday meant Thanksgiving 
for us all, and I  am sure we could 
not count the things we are so 
thankful for.

Mr. and Mrs, Huckaby were In 
Goldthwalte Saturday on busi
ness.

D C. Nix and family of Blan
ket spent Sunday with his son,
Ben, and family.

Jesse Geeslln Is helping Hub- Mrs Ben Head and children of 
ert Geeslln gather com this week. Center were in our Sunday 

Mrs. Haines and little son, who school again last Sunday. We are 
have been right sick, are sMe to | certainly glad to have them with 
be up and doing fine. us. BLUKJAY

she is improving nicely. — Re- 
pwrter.

Lamoasag

Pctslck v ls it^  in the Petslck attractive gift card

Í’ñeTanríle'wa'rd ''WrlgM visited ^  weeks ago. We are glad to re ^ rt
in the Vestus Horton home Sun- ^^jp^,^^

„  , one year or $3 00 for three years.
Carter, u s | At the latter rate the magazine

and Mildred Lawson are P ^ a year. Mall
cotton this week for M W ■
Wright. , ,  ̂ ICAN BOY-YOUTH’S COMPAN-

Those who visited in the M or-, ^  Lafayette Blvd., Be
gan MeNlel home Sunday were gp^^.^p
Laurie and Inez PeJ^ick Grand-) ,3.
ma Wright, Aaron Wright and ^^p specify 
family, Mildred Lawson and Mrs. i ‘

Wright and baby, j —

belonging to Sam Elliota ww 
stolen and found five mites i/mm 
Lampasas on the Lometa hgtlk- 
way. A truck belonging to R. <k 
Easterling was taken and Bir 
sheriff's department located M 
Tuesday afternoon in the ¿0 ^  
of San Saba on a flat and Ms. 
gas out of the tank.

Little Ruth Cumby was 
over Monday morning by a tm  
driven by Mrs. D. Sewell on M R  
Third street. Mrs. Sewell was 
coming out of the gate at Wk

M. W
Morgan McNiel is on the sick 

list this week
B. F. Lawson and son. Jerrell. 

from Hamilton, were in our com
munity awhile Sunday.

School Is progressing nicely. 
We have started on our second 
month. Miss Floy, the primary 
teacher, will entertain the school 
Thanksgiving Day with a short 
program. REPORTER.

How Doctors Treat 1 
Colds and Coughs

The shop of R E. Turage at the 
school building was burglarized 
last Sunday night The lock was
broken on the door to gain en- Spurlln wagon yard and the e' 
trance and two planes, six chls- was on the sidewalk en route 
els. twenty bits and other tools .school. There was wood st; 
were taken from the shop on the sidewalk and Mr

! John Smart, who lives at Izoro. glanced in both directions 
¡was injured Monday afternoon cars on the street and did 
■ while working with a corn crusli- see the little girl until she
' er. His right hand was caught right In front of her car and

To break up «  coW orernisht and ' ™  » » »  Unavoidable.
rriî T® the conjTNiion that niakM yoo ! wcro cut off.Hc was brought h^r6 ctiild w&s running and did
roiifh, thoDxaDii.s of ph.nuriao* are | for medical attention and was see the car until it was toe
now nx-omraendin* Calotaba, ttej getting along very well soon af- to stop. Mrs, Sewell took

ter the hand was dressed. j girl back to her home.thougb
Last Sunday morning In the declared she was not hurt ■  

garden at the home on east Main. and wanted to go on to 
street of his parents, Mr and An X-ray was made 
Mrs. John Cole, OUs Cole cap-' morning and it shows | 
tured a monster centerpede and ' left leg Is broken near Um  I 
placed It In a glass fruit Jar. Thr { the right leg broken paiHr 
centerpede measured six and two and the pehris bona 
one-half Inches In length, and 
was a perfect specimen, except

uauirslew. colomrl com;iouEd tablets 
that xive ynu (ho cff< < ;s o f calomel and 
aalta without the uupU-aaaat eCects 
of either.

Cue or two Cal-itsha at bedtime with 
a slesa of aweet milk or water. Next 
morning your cold Laa vaulahed, your 
■.'•tea ia thomL-xblf puri6ec* and yoa 
are fc-liBK fire Pith a b e t- ’ •'Tetits 
for fcreakfsjit. liat wbat you wish,—  
till danger,

ralotnb« are « ’d tn lOc and .TTc 
r''.k»se* »1 dru, aiorcs. (AdrJ

She was badly bruised 
legs and back.—-Leader.
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THE GO lBTHW ArTE EAGLE BIRTHDAY DINNER

A very pleasant occasion was 
the the 9Uth birthday of Mrs M 
J Peck, who lives near Star. At

------------------- i -  -------L" J ..^ .L  1, ............................... -- - -  --------- ------------  ̂ ‘  ^  /
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Gifts—Hudson Bros 
Mrs. L. R. Conro is visiting in 

the home of her sister, Mrs R M i her bidding a few friends and 
Bratton, in Fort Worth. I rel.itives gathered at her home
Christmas Oifts-^ ^udson Bros. partake of the sumptuous 
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Hamll- dinner prepar.-'d by her own 

ton returned the early part of hands. ‘ Auni Molly", as she is 
the week from a deer hunt in the ^ovin-; friends, among
Mason country the oldest settlers of Mills coun

ty. having lived on her farm on 
Bennett creek some 37 vears. At 
8c years she is still quite active 
doing her own work and raisiné 
more ehlekens than many wo-

. . . , . hr if her age She raised the
Mexico, and to Stveral points in . i . j  ». . . ,.. »va I». gracpij j»er table on

Gifts—hudsoB Bros.
'Tr and .Mr-; R i  Clements 

'o-.(j the f . '^ p a r t  of the 
o trip to the 
. across into

Christma'  ̂ Is Just Around The Corner
'  : -ie

It’« 80 much easier to make your Gift Selections now than it will be later. Our store is full of New 

and Beautiful Gifts —  each one individual in its charm. By coming now you avoid the Christmas 

rush....  Also you have our complete stock from which to choose. Select your Gifts now. We will 
put them aside for you until wanted.

'.hwest.
Christmas Gifts—Hudson Bros

her birthdav. November 23. She 
ottends church and Sunday 

C.; Bledsoe and his a.ssiktants school whenever she ran and has 
te Kerrville, where -Uways been a woman who tries 

■ help those about her. Altho 
she suffers rheumatism and 
ms. • other ills that aceompary 
d .’ llnlnr years she still looks 

. ' r. t'linkf of ways and

have gone
t! ’■ will have hc.idquarters dur- 

the fur buying sea.>»on. Sam 
Frizzell, J D Lindsey and J. T.
I.!. . ris were among those who ac- 
ci panied Mr Bledsoe.
Christmas Gifts Hudson Bros.
M Y Stokes. Jr., will leave 

Sunday for San Antonio to spend 
two weeks in active military 
service at Fort Sam Houston He 
1“ a captain in the officers re- 
servt corps and will serve under 
the As.sislant Chief of Staff, In- 
telli.ronce Division, at the Eighth 
Corps headquarters.
Christmas Gifts— Hudson Bros.
L J. Gartman has moved his 

m ;sic house from the Jackson 
t f '  Q»ng on Fisher street to the 
t '  erly building on the west side Cl.ary. Mrs. Chas Bowman. Mi 
t>i the square The building he Mrs. J W Williamson and 
rar.^'ed will be occupl 
1; > Bakery the first 
yv .! In the interim the interior

L. E. Mi The Jeweler
lllllllllillill

m.an.s to help those in need.
E- .••■.u V of the blizzard blow- NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
; that day her guests were ISSI E INTEREST-BEARING
.r. V. ha' belated We found a T I M E IV .V K R .A N T S

irijr'ii lire glowing upon the ----------
.arth. a smile upon her face. Notice is hereby given that on very interesting and beneficial 

1 o’clock dinner was serv- the 12th day of December, 1932. program. Both humor and seri-

STAR SCHOOL NEWS

The P. T. A. met the past Fri
day and rendered a short, but

CLASSIFIED

1 Windmill Work and Plumbing 
—1 am prepared to to do any 
work in my line and will take 
part pay in meat, lard, poultry

Experts have Just enumerated 
forty varieties of bananas in the 
world.

Mrs. Vera Minson of Revere. 
Mass, lost $35 when her parrot. ..i- 1 o clock dinner was serv- the 12th day of December, 1932. program. Both humor and serl- Have tools and . wnen ner parrot

.'i The tabic fairl; groaned un- the Commissioners’ Court of ousness were given The talks by pQ„inmcnt as w 11 as exnerlence handbag to pieces,
r Us load of eatables — roast Mills County will issue Interest- three of the teachers were espe- ^  ^  Phone B14 —

urkey. fried cliicken. gravy, bearing time warrants in an cially good. There are no regrets ^
salads.ssing salads, honey, pre- amount not exceeding $8.000.00. but that there were not more pa- 

;erves. three kinds of cake and bearing Interest at the rate of rents out to hear them, 
viple pie. six <6c ;i per cent per annum. The school is very sorry to re-

G. W. Smith.

while she was talking to her veg
etable man.

Ramsey’s Nursery, Austin, Tex- Miss A. Booth, who died at 
Chatsworth, England, reccvtly.»t»»»: t»»»». aiA 'o »»rill jj»r» uiiiiiiii., i iic ix.iiuui IS »Cl J ¡>»111 ji lu 1»; has been selling home-grown niit.«»»»»»*, »c».»..»..,,

T.iose present were Mrs. Bc'ty maturing serially within not e x - ' nort that Miss Coston has not , .»̂  highest mi'iiuv fnr dairy maid for the
ceeding 10 years, for the purpose been able to be in school this years Their products give re Devonshire all the 71

funding and extending the week, due to illness. It is hoped turns in health and beauty, and
' working years of her life.

cd by Tay- children Lloyd, Limgenc end Pa- payment of certain scrip war- >ne will be able to resume work j. denresslon This is
•St of the and Mrs J E Peck and rim s to be Issued during the cur- with the classes soon. ^
he interior 'w o children Alson and Celesta rent year in the purchase of Highlights for High School cv»oHi. " -tv».!..’

»'■; be redecorated and improv-
fd (. ths-wise.
C.'.ri.s*mas Gifts—Hudson Bros.

Family of three work hands 
w 't-' work on farm and ranch. 
» .»;es or shares -W P. Fieralng 
c, ; Hutnutler ranch Route 4 

■' ’ ’ockrci; .-..id »¡»n left
k for a trip to the Rio 
valley carrying a truck 
c’aolci' pcc.ins They are 
*’r,e leading pecan p.row-

»h i.- - 
C-atiC

un
»r

■np
is state and their new-

ir budded orchard will Increase 
Iheir crop in the next few years, 
go! only in volume, but in qual- 
gv as well.
C c ’s'lnas Gilt.«- —Hudson Bros.

No ice—Any ¡>ervicc I can be 
jTi selecting orv.iard .si'es varie-

' iree boys having remained at right-of-way. before tax money The senior boys and girls were 
Ii.mates of tlie liome. it available for their payment, victorious in the basket ball 

Moth'.’ '  Peck Mr Henry Peek which will constitute legal In- ^ames last Thursday. The boys 
J En. le Joe Peck. jdc'otedncss apaln.st the Road and are very enthusiastic over the

:■» ia’.c iu ur the gue.st.s d e - 'Bridge Fund of the county. tournament at Mullln, December 
•. V ..¡!.;n • f ir Mother Pe'-k ' This notice shall bo published 9 and 10. They expect to win the 

'V more plf;v \ • birthdays once each week for two weeks, games there and the school is 
1 >n;me hov. remarkable it date of the first publication behind them 1Ô0 per cent. The

was that an C0-y?ar-o!d iad’ ’ bdr.e not less than fourteen days boys and girls of this school are 
could cook her own birthdav din- Pilor to the dale the warrants gg being real sports, both
ner. >' e a-’horized to be issued.

Because of cold weather and Given by order of the Commli- 
sickiiess a number of friends slc.-crs’ Court, this the 23rd day 
were not able to come November, 1932

A GUEST ROY SIMPSON,
County Judge.

L B PORTER.
County Clerk.

_  -  o  -  -------- -  -

,4T CENTER d ’in:’

Letters the size of a postage
„  „  ,  ̂ Stamp which had been concealed
Pecans, Berries. Shade Trees, ^ ^

dress were among the General 
Gordon’s relics which brought 
$1775 at a sale in London.

Shrubs, Bulbs. Write for their 
free catalogue of reduced prices

IF Y O r WANT A
NEW GAME TRY THIS 

ONE F R O M  C H I L I

Anyone who considers footbalf' 
a too dangerous game might go 
through the list of dangerous 
games played by the youngsters 
in other countries. The prize 
would very likely go to the fav
orite game of the young men who 
labor in the nitrate fields of 
Chili.

It is a gambling game,in wtdeh 
the counters are sticks of dyna
mite. Each player bets that he 
can hold a stick of dynamite, 
with liglited fuse, longer than 
anyone else. Winners collect—or 
aie collected.

Christmas Gifts—Hudson Bros.

DISTRK T ( (H ’RT

Dis'.rict cour: wi’.'. convene in 
•-hi-s city Jan. 2 which will be 
ust one month Ircm today. The

Vv of trees. adap’»r»l'iu',y of soil January term will only run two 
*nd other conditions, shall be weeks This county has three 
j..id to render. Am also able to terms of court each year, two of 
furnish best trees and shrubs of two weeks each and one of three 
iU kinds to meet your wants. — weeks 
L J Cockrell. Phone 1643F12.
Ci.• v.tx.a.- Gifi..’̂ - ri’ uy..

Attift:

snow
’ .ione! Willis, a magician of 

Waco, will entertain with an ex- 
Hbi’iion of magic at Center City ¡work

in winning or losing.
The ex-students of Star, who 

are in college at present spient 
the Thanksgiving holidays at 
home They were very welcome 
and all enjoyed having them 

'back.
.\rtlvities In the Grades 

There is not much news to re- 
•x>rt from the third, fourth and 
fifth grades iw m s this week. 
However, they áte beginning to 

on a little program for

Strayed—About fifty head of 
goats strayed from Clarence Ma
son’s place, three miles east of 
town. Some have red paint on 
right horn, some have “ V" burn
ed on nose. Will appreciate any 
Information about them. —J. V. 
Cockrum.

Wide-awake and Industrious 
men wanted to go in business for 
theselves. Some good counties 
open for agencies. See our rep
resentative, Jess Hall, and get 
started at once. The W. T. RAW- 
LEIGH CO.

school tonight—Friday. Admis- Christmas. The contestants in

--------- ------(,---------------
Christmas Gifts—Hudson Bros.

For Sale—A Letz feed mill and 
John Deere gas engine to sell or

, , , J. , trade for cattle.—Floyd Llgon.
Sion 10c and 15c Proceeds to go the different reading classes re
to secure lights for the school'main about the same. E illeen 'sO l’TH BENNETT 
Everybody is invited to come and i  Roberts is .still leading in the, SCHOOL NOTES
help. COMMI’TTEE.

1 ^ Í A L %
© / à i

AND ALL NEXT WEEK  
AT

YARBOROUGH’S

t

ONE H.^LF PRICE
On All Ladies’ FUR TRIMMED COATS 

1 Lot SILK DRESSES

ONE HALF PRICE
Our Men's and Boys’ Clothing Stock Is All On SALE and We 
Have the SLIT or OVERCOAT You Want! We Can Please You.

You Know the Quality of Our Clothes. They Arc the BEST! 
Our Prices Are Within Your Reach.

Time to Think of Christmas. Our Store Will Be Headquarters 
Good. Practical Gifts— the kind that will be particularly 

Appreciated This Tear.

YARBOROUGH’S
“WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE”

fifth grade with Ro.se Lee Shel-i The enrollment of our school 
don ranking .second. */ increasing all the time. The

.^»lourth gfacle has so many mem- Stoddard Gerald remains in trans-
the lead in the fourth grade with ferred to Mr. Moore's room until 
Garth Wall and Waldeen Hurst ¡proper seating arrangement can 
Wing for second place.

In the “A ” class of the third ^rade enjoys usingin the A C law 01 tde tnira.^j^gj^
'rade lone Waddell and James Some of the students are Im-
Childre are tying for first place, nrovlng in their work while oth-
vlth Hugh Soules following sec- ers are not studying as they
nd In “B ” class Mildred Jeske, J w, * ,» * 1 average oi ninety and are eligi-

lesniri» and .unice Horton Is members of the honor roll 
second. *i for the second month:

The first grade is Improving. First grade: Leroy Stacy. Her- 
rhe second grade Is making In -,® »'^  Griffin. Juanita Howell 
J. ». ,. . » .  1». » I Second grade: Braunda Mar-
dlan books to illustrate the story 1 Mildred Herrington, Merle 
-•f Indian legends. | Herrington

The honor roll for the first. Third grade:| Vernadine War- 
grade with an average of ‘B plus’ 
are: Hamilton Henry, Nelson Roy 
Harjjer, Rayford Moore, L. H.
Manning, Bobble Jean Moore,
Virgle May Soules. Eliza Collier.
Ruby Nell Thompson.

Scond grade: Leroy Harper,
R. D. Waddell. Wesley Waddell,
Nelma Stephan.

The eighth grade pupils have 
beein making .some Interesting 
experiments in study, to deter
mine whether one can learn bet
ter in a .standing or in a sitting 
position. No conclusions have 
been reached as yet, the exjjerl- 
ment not being completed. I 

SCHfXIL REPORTER. ^

GIFT SALE

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety will have a sale of gifts, 
candy, pies and dressed chick
ens on Friday afternoon and 
Saturday morning, December 2 
and 3, and it will be at Mrs. Bod
kin's Hat Shop Your patronage 
is solicited

ren
Fifth grade: J. W. Laughliii.
The parents and teachers are 

sjxjnsorlng a pie supper Friday 
night, December 2, Everyone is 
invited to come and bring a pic. 
The proceeds are to finish pay
ing for the school piano. I f  you 
do not have the price of a pie 
come and enjoy the musical pro
gram. REPORTER.

S P E C I A L S  
At ARCHER^S

Friday and Saturday
Crystal Weddinpr O ats________ ISc
Quai’t Peanut Butter ___________22e
Wheaties, per pkp:. _____   11c
4 rolls Toilet Paper____________ 25c
5 lbs. Good Rice________________ 21c
No. 1 can English Peas__________5c
1 quart Sour Pickles ___________ I8c
Spaghetti or Macaroni, 3 pkgs. _12c 
48-lb. sack Good Flo\ir__________70c

Plenty of Lightcrust Flour

I FRESH and CURED MEATS  
> _ _ _

Archer Grocery Co.
“Where Your Money Buys More”

Get a New 
BATTERY 

That will really 
START

Tour Car Ne Matter 
How Cold It Gets

$5.00
And |Your Old Battery

A new one free U it rans down 
wHhtai a year.

QVUr SERVICE STATION 
Ployd Pox. Maaaker

CHRISTMAS

Turkey
Market Will Open 
Monday, Dec. 5

Be Sure Your Turkeys A re  In Good Condi
tion Before You Bring Them In.

Mills County Cold Storage 
& Produce Co.

ii

R. V. Littlepage, Produce
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